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KELOWNA'S LOU ORWELL WINS 
STELUR ROLE IN ICE CAPADES
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) ~  A  K elow n a g ir l w h o  audi­
tio n ed  for th e  Ice  C a p a d «  l « $  than  a  y ea r  ago returns  
w ith  th e  sh o w  as on e  o f its  star p erform ers h ere  
D ec. 1.
Ix>u O rw ell, 10, m akes h er  d eb ut in  top  h illin g  
in  a  la v ish  production  of *‘B lo «  D an u be’* in. th e  sh ow , 
i^ h ic h  w il l  ru n  here for 10 days,
L ieutenant-G overnor G eorge P cark es w ill  o ffic ­




Cit!f W i i i i i ,  62, fifflnd
Killed With Tliroit Cut
VICTORIA (CP)—B.C. and Ot­
taw a policy team s will meet 
l^^ latcr th is month to discuss pro- 
p-ess on the intem ational de- 
irelopment of the Columbia River.
Lands and Forests Minister 
Williston and Attorney - General 
Bonner will go to Ottawa with 
B .C .'s policy liaison team . The 
'e x a c t da te  is not final, but the 
m eeting la planned about Nov. 
15.
The ta lks wiU be about pro­
gress in completing a d raft treaty  
between U.S. and Canada.
Agreem ent on principles of the 
$450.000.(»0 p r o j e c t  was an­
nounced Oct. 19.
Since then B.C. and U.S. engl 
necrs have discussed technical 
details and B.C. Pow er Commis­
sion has started  preliminary 
work on plans for the three dam s 
it  will build in Canada—at Arrow
SlU Heeds Call 
To End Strike
Lakes, Duncan Lakes and Mica 
Creek.
Mr. WUliston said today financ­
ing of the project will not be dis­
cussed by the policy team s.
‘The two m inisters of finance 
are discussing th is," he said.
P rem ier Bennett, B.C. finance 
minister has written to federal 
Finance M inister Flem ing asking 
for an offer, but has not so far 
announced any reply.
Mr. Willlston said the change 
in U.S. adm inistration a fte r the 
presidential e l e c t i o n  prob­
ably won't affect the d ra ft treaty , 
which should be completed be­
fore the end of this year.
The trea ty  wiU have to  be ap ­
proved by Congress before work 
can go sihead.
Dr. H. L. Keenleyside, chair­
man of B.C. Hydro, said Wednes­
day a  consulting engineer for the 
project will be chosen within two 
weeks to  a  month. E very  m ajor 
engineering company in Canada 
is bidding on the project, he said.
“With norm al or reasonably 
good luck we should be able to 
s ta rt on some of the construction 
work in 1%1,”  he said.
OTTAWA (CP) — Labor Minis­
ter S ta rr  announced today that 
th f . S eafarers’ International Un­
ion (Ind.) has heeded his call to 
end its  illegal walkout on Great 
I^ k e s  shipping companies.
Mr. S ta rr  had sent a telegram  
to  Seafarers* Canadian director 
H al Banks asking him to get 
crew s back aboard the grain 
ships.
'The labor m inister told report­
e rs  today he received a phone 
tcall from  M r. Banks this morn­
ing saying M r. S ta rr’s wishes 
would be m et.
G rain  carrying vessels a t Owen 
Sound, F o rt William, Montreal 
and Quebec City already have 
been “ activated” , M r. S ta rr said
Nixon Believed 
Ahead In Hawaii
HONOLULU (AP) —  Hawaii’s 
election officials, for the seconc 
time, said W ednesday night tha t 
Vice - P resident R ichard Nixon 
had carried  the 50th state—^but 
warned they still couldn’t̂  be 
sure.
Only Wednesday m orning they 
said Senator John F . Kennedy 
was ahead.
Wednesday night they had 
Nixon ahead by only 117 votes 
the still unofficial count showed 
92,268 for him  with 92,151 for 
Kennedy. ____
Khrushchev Manoeuvring 
For Summit With Kennedy
' 'i 1. I ■
COURIER MARKS 
NOV. U  HOLIDAY
Rem em brance Day, I W , F ri­
day, will be observed by The 
Daily Courier's staff. T h e  
paper will not be published to­
morrow as a gesture of re­
m em brance for those who paid 
the suprem e sacrifice in  two 
world w ars.
Regular publication will be re­
sumed Saturday and fuU ac­
counts of Rem em brance Day 
services in  Kelowna and dis­





A  K elow n a w om an, Mrs, Edw ard D rachanberg, ageti 
62, o f  1856 R ich ter S treet, w a s  found k illed  in  h er b lood­
sta in ed  bedroom  early  tod ay  b y  RCM P. H er th roat had  
b een  cu t and  th ere  w a s  oth er w ounds on  her body.
RCM P in v estig a tin g  th e  death  said th e  w ounds h ad  
ap paren tly  b een  caused  b y  a  b utch er’s kn ife .
A n  in q u est w il l  b e  h eld  a t 5:30 p.m . tod ay w h en  a  
coroner’s ju ry  w ill  v iew  th e  body.
A  p o lice  spokesm an  sa id  th a t a  m an  w ou ld  b e  charged  
w ith  m urder la ter  in  p o lice  cou rt today. I t  w ill  b e  a lleged , 
th e  spokesm an said , th a t th e  m an  caused  th e  d eath  o f h is  
w ife  during a  quarrel.
berg has been under m ental trea t­
m ent on several occasions.
B ritain ,likes
WASHINGTON (AP) — Soviet 
P rem ier Nikita Khrushchev ap­
paren tly  1.S manoeuvring for a 
sum m it conference with Ameri­
can President - elect John Ken­
nedy. He has begun with soft 
words and this probably signi­
fies a lull in the Cold War for 
the next several months.
W estern diplom ats here agree 
'  th a t K hrushchev's Interest in re ­
sum ing negotiations looking to a 
new sum m it m eeting was behind 
Mhe unu.sual m essage of con­
gratulations which he dispatched 
to  Kennedy Wednesday,
Sarah Churchill Up 
On Drunk Charge
LONDON (AP) — Sir Winston 
Churchill's daughter Sarah was 
brought into court on a charge 
of drunkenness today for the 
seventh tim e in the last twb 
r yeans.
. P Accepting her plea of guilty, a 
m agistra te  placed the nclrcas on 
probabation for 12 months. She 
will to  accountablo to a probn 
tlon officer for her actions dur­
ing this period.
A police officer testified ho 
j%took Miss Churchill Into custwly 
Wednesday night when ho found 
h e r trying to force her way into 
n night club.
WOODENHEAD ARMY
Ram rod straight, an a rray  of 1 hind an usherette in  an exhibi- I due attention from the girls, 
model cnn rdsm en  stan d s be- I tion in P a r is —an d  com m ands • (AP Wirephoto)
In his m essage, Khrushchev 
called for a re tu rn  to the kind 
of Soviet-United States relations 
which existed in the ndmlnlstra- 
tion of P resident F ranklin  D. 
Roosevelt a t  a tim e when the 
two countrle-s were allied against 
Nazi G erm any. But he went be­
yond th a t reference to the past.
He declared th a t in the inter 
est of world pence the Soviet 
Union is ready " to  continue the 
efforts to  solve such a pressing 
problem as d isarm am ent, to set­
tle the G erm an issue through the 
carlle.st conclusion of a peace 
treaty  and to reach  agreem ent 
on other questions."
'Any steps in this direction," 
he .said in a sentence th a t could 
em brace both sum m it and diplo­
matic negotiations, “ will always 
m eet with the full under.standing 
and Kupiwrt of the Soviet gov­
ernm ent."
WILLING TO GO
Kennedy during the campaign 
declared him self willing to go to 
the sum m it but only on condition 
that " there  is .some reason to to- 
lievc tha t n m eeting of minds can 
be obtained on either Berlin, 
space,, or general d isarm am ent 
including nuclear tc.sting.”
Neither in Kennedy's statem ent 
before the election nor in Khmsh 
chev's new mc.s.sage l.s there any 
hint of changes In ba.'dc U.S. or 
Soviet policy.
Kennedy's Aid Proposals 
Have Rough Ride Ahead
LONDON (CP)
Jack  Kennedy.
A strongly welcoming note, 
amounting alm ost to  a thrill of 
hope, characterizes B ritish news­
paper com m ent on Senator Ken­
nedy’s election to the United 
States presidency.
A typical reaction is th a t of 
the right-wing Daily M ail, which 
says Kennedy “ should blow like 
a  fresh wind through Washing­
ton" and quickly m ake his pres­
ence felt in  the world.
The Daily Telegraph, soberly 
conservative, says:
“ In a world a t once terrifying 
and drab the combination of Sen­
ator Kennedy's -bu rn ing  ' confi­
dence in his country's mission 
and his a l m o s t  Rooseveltian 
panache and glamor introduces a 
fresh and wonderfully welcome 
note th a t Is both realistic and 
rom antic.”
Alistair Cooke, Am erican cor­
respondent of T^e Guardian of 
M anchester, an independent lib­
eral newspaper, portrays Ken­
nedy as a  political Lindbergh 
who m ay reduce the Rock Hud­
sons and Laurence Oliviers to the 
stature of spear carriers.
The sam e newspaper regards 
Kennedy’s election as a  tribute to 
the Am erican people, bu t warns 
there a re  obstacles to Kennedy 
providing the kind of leadership 
he wants to  give,
The G uardian mentions the 
problem of Communist China and 
says Kennedy is the only man in 
the U.S. who can safely run the 
risks entailed in a m ore liberal 
policy tow ard tha t country
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- bower's opposition to  them, 
dent-elect John Kennedy’s prom- ,3. The switch in the chairm nn- 
Ised package of economic - wel- ship of the House labor nnd edu- 
fare m easures will face a num- cation com m ittee from  conser-
Gov't Offers Vancouver 
$2,750,000 For Airport
OTTAWA (CP) — The federal 
"* governm ent has offered the City 
of Vancouver S2,7S0,(HX) for Van- 
couver'.'t Interest in International 
AiriKut. it was nnmnmced twlny.
'n>e offer, to sed  on apprloals 
by the departmcnt'.'r rd d  cntate 
branch nnd by a Vancouver firm 
nelectcrl with the city’s approval, 
applies to land and buildings.
Tire federal government de­
clared  Itself ready to negotiate 
wltti the city on transfer of clty- 
owrretl equipm ent with n IxKik 
^v.alue of $210,(»).
* In a  statem ent, 'IVansiKirt Min­
ister Ralcer said the depart­
m ent's <d>jectlvc is to offer cmi'
same wages nnd present employ­
ment tonefits ns jKissible.”
Hiis intention was qualified by 
Civil .Service Commls.sion rcsjKm- 
.sibllity for .setting classifications 
nnd tintary scales for federal cm 
ployees nnd the commission's 
jurisdiction over employm ent of 
Individunlsj.
'Ihe em ployees' pension rights 
would to  a  m atter for dlscu-sslon 
totw cen the city and the federal 
finance departm ent.
"T  h c iransfw rt departm ent 
would cxjtcdite preparation of 
plans for 0 new term inal build­
ing which m ight cost the federid 
Kovcrnmcnt anywhere from S13,- 
Itnulty of rm playm cnt t» 'p resen t|t»M ,(» t'to  fl8,W .9W ."'"tfie^Btate- 
City employees ’" a t  as near tholm ent *aid
ber of tough hurdle.s in the first 
sc.ssion of the 87th Congress.
But the new cl^ief executive 
akso will have several things in 
hl.s favor.
The four proposals are  m ini­
mum wage litornlizntlon, n m ed­
ical care program  tied to the so­
cial security sy.stem, federal aid 
to education nnd depressed areas 
legislation.
On the debit side for Kennedy 
will be;
1. The clo.scncs.s of his popular 
vote victory over R ichard Nixon, 
which foes of the measurc.s can 
interiiret as m eaning ho has no 
m andate for his program
2. 'Ibc falling off of D em ocratic 
m ajorities in both Senate and 
House. \ ,
3. The stiff opposition of m any 
groups and particu lar economic 
Intcre.sts to the four m easures.
4. Tlic likelihood of a continued 
conservative Dem ocratic - Re­
publican m ajority  on the House 
of Representatives rules com m it­
tee, 'i’his ixxly has wide road­
block power.s.
C m :i)IT  ITEMS
On the credit side:
1. 'Ibe imi>ortant powers of a 
new president including the ajw 
IHiintlvc jxiwcr nnd the job of 
thawing tip the federal budget 
with all its far-reaching raniifl- 
cnllons.
2. The affirm ative White House 
leadership witlch Kennedy will 
give In iM'half of tlie m easures, 
in contraf.t to I’rc.sident Eisen-
vntlvc Representative G raham
Barden (Dem. N. C.) to liberal 
Representative A d a m  Clayton 
Powell (Dem. N.Y.), This com 
mlttco handles the wage nnd 
school bills.
Pollsters Were Right
A b o u t  J a c k  K e n n e d y
NEW YORK (AP) -  Profc.s- 
sloiial pollsters, nlmo.st to a m an, 
forecast John Kennedy's election 
victory.
The jKipular vole In Tuesday's 
presidential election wn.s close 
nnd mo.st pollster said it would 
to . With m ost of the ballots 
counted, 50,3 per cent of the 
votes had gone to Kennedy.
'Dio Gallup poll, conducted by 
George Onliup, director of the 
American Institute of P u b l i c  
Opinion a t Princeton, N .J., p re­
dicted Kennedy would get 49 per 
cent nnd Vice-President Richard
New World Wheat 
King Crowned
TDROmX) (C PI—Wlllicrt Kuc- 
hwold of M ltchcllton, flask., to­
day was crowncil world whc.iit 
king a t the Royal WintiT F a ir.
lie  won the championship with 
on odilliit of Odnook wheat!
Next-door neighbors of the 
Drachanbergs, M r. and Mrs. 
Richard Stewart, paren ts of sm all 
children, said they w ere aroused 
by M r. D rachanberg a t about 
2:20 a.m . today.
M rs. S tew art told reporters tha t 
a fter being awakened, her hus­
band got up and called the police.
M rs. S tew art said the  D rachan­
bergs seemed a quiet couple who 
kept to themselves. She said she 
had  chatted to  M r. D rachanberg 
often in the garden bu t had not 
spoken much with his wife.
GOOD GARDENER
The D rachanbergs lived in  a 
fairly  modern, modest stucco 
house, with a  well-kept garden.
Neighbors said M r. D rachan­
berg was a  keen gardener who did 
a  g rea t deal of work tending his 
plants and shrubs, in addition to 
working for other people 
One of his employers, Roy Pol­
lard , Kelowna B oard of Trade 
m em ber and m anager of Im perial 
Oil, said he had found M r. D rach 
anberg to be an excellent and 
conscientious worker. He com­
manded o good wage for the fine 
work he did, said M r. Pollard.
Other neighbors described the 
D rachanbergs as quiet people.
“They kept very much to  them ­
selves," said Sam  Close who lives 
opposite.
“ They seemed like very nice 
people.”
TWO SONS 
There are  two sons, one of whom 
is in the  RCAF and stationed in  
West G erm any. The other, E dgar 
D rachanberg lives on Belair Ave­
nue, Kelowna, and is a  salesm an.
He said today th a t he was still 
in a  shocked state following the 
news of his m other's death.
He said his father had been born 
n G erm any and had em igrated to  
Canada where he lived in  the  
P rairies for a  time.
The couple cam e to  Winfleld, 
where they farm ed for a num ber 
of years and moved to  Kelowna in 
1955. They had lived in  the sam e 
house since then, M r. D rachan­
berg said.
He said he was seeking legal 
advice on the m atter.
I t  is understood th a t there  h as  
not been a"charge of m urder laid 
in Kelowna for 25 years.
TYPOORAPIIIC AWARD
On the other side of the At'* 
lantic, A Thomson newspaper, 
the renowned Edinburgh Scots­
m an, has won the annual typo­
graphic aw ard among all news­
papers in the United Kingdom. 
The publisher, Roy Thomson, 
gave all credit to the working 
newsmen and m echanical staff
responsible for the production of 
I t  is understood M rs. D rachan- the paper.
Two Young Britons Hanged 
For Kicking Man To Death
Nixon 48, and three per cent 
would be undecided. Gallup .said 
If the undecided voters w ere Ig 
norcd, the sampling showed Ken­
nedy winning .51-49 per cent.
L ast weekend, Elmo Roper rc- 
vbicd an earlier prediction nnd 
raised Nixon to 49 per cent nnd 
Kennedy to 47 with four per cent 
still undecided.
The professional iwllsters have 
been correct in the ln.st three 
prc.sldentlal clecllonH. But their 
predictions went off in 1948 when 




LOS ANGELES (A P )-T lie  dla 
trlct attorney wiU investigate re­
ports by three jurors th a t Finch 
m urder tr ia l Jury No. 2 reached 
a partial verdict once but was 
directed by the Judge to continue 
deliberating.
Three Jurors said  the panel 
agreed a fte r 1*  ̂ weeks to  convict 
Dr. R. B ernard Finch of second 
degree m urder nnd to declare it­
self deadlocked on the m urder 
charge against Carole Trcgoff.
Tliey said Judge LeRoy Daw­
son sent word th a t they should 
continue to  try  to agree on a 
verdict against Miss TVcgoff. 'Die 
defendants are  accused In the 
gunshot death  of F inch 's wife.
LONDON (AP) -  Two British 
youths were hanged today for 
kicking a m an to  death after 
robbing him  on a  cowpath beside 
the 'Djames.
F rancis Forsyth, 18, nnd Nor­
m an H arris, 23, died for killing 
Allan E . Jce, 23. Forsyth, H arris 
nnd two others attacked him to 
rob him  shortly after he l»ad 
given his girl an engagem ent 
ring and kissed her goodnight.
One of the other a ttackers was 
17—too young to be hanged—and 
was ordered confined indefinitely 
“during the Queen's pleasure 
The other was found guilty of 
non - capital m urder nnd sen 
tcnced to life imprisonment.
Home Secretary R. A. Butler 
rejected clemency pleas for the 
condemned yo\»ths from a num' 
ber of prom inent persons, includ 
ing the E arl of Harcwood, first 
cousin to Queen Elizabeth.
Forsyth 's last request on the 
eve of his execution was to  see 
his own girl friend,
Catlin, 17, who Is expecting hla 
baby in January .
M argaret, who spent a  half- 
hour with hlm^ in a  bare  inter­
view room, left weeping and 
said:
‘Francis kept laughing and 
Joking—he didn't once talk  about 
dying. 'Dicy have cut his floosy 
hair short nnd ho w as laughing 
a to u t th a t."
Penticton Man 
To Stand Trial
F rank  Wilband, 32, of Pentic­
ton, Wednesday was com m itted 
to stand tria l In assize court a t  
Vernon on a charge of attem pted 
rape in connection ,wlth a 12- 
year-old Kelowna girl.
The action by M agistrate D. 
M, White followed n prelim inary 
hearing held in cam era in Kel- 
M argarct'ow na.
Rockefeller May Be Man 
To Regain G.O.P. Fortunes
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) Gov­
ernor Nelson Rockefeller, wlio 
failed to carry  his home slate for 
the Republican standard - bearer 
in Tue.'diiy'it election, ncvertlie- 
1C3.S ainrcara certain to em erge 
as a contender for the Republi- 
e,'»n nomination for iiresldeiU In
inrd.
Vice - P resident R iehanl Nixon 
lost New York by 40O.(MM) votes, 
althougii President Kisenhower 
cnrrle<l it by 1,500.000 in 1950.
RoekefeUer was elw U «l govei 
nor by m ore than 500,(KM) vote 
two yearii ago.
Despite tills firtljack. Rorlse- 
ifelii'v’s nam e it; certain  to loom! 
I.ast' year’s king w as D m iglasllatge when the-•RcfKiljIlcan patty  
R. Macintosh of Cirnnt|iu, A lta, isdnits seeking a  natiosud leader'
to restore It to the victory trnllfl.
Rut Senator B arry  Goldwater 
of Arizona, a leader of the 
party 's c o n  a e rvativc elem ent, 
told a reiKirter a t phoenix, Wed­
nesday n i g h t :  " If  Mr. Rocke­
feller cnn 't carry New York, he 
can’t to  reckoned a figure to to  
contended with in the Republican 
l»arly."
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
HAI.1F.AX    .53
PRINCE AI4IERT    -S
"MY GOD! THAT'S NOT MARY
t
H
Wrong' Stewardess' Body 
Found In Sealed Coffin
NEW YORK (A P)—An Incred- ITur body of the young woman back, Evans told us he aald, "Ott
ible case of ml.stakcn Identity 
wn.s dl.scloscd .when a scaled cof­
fin waa opened so tha t n young 
intm could idaec n ring on a 
finger of an tdrlino stewardess 
who lay inside.
"My God! l l ia t 's  not M ary," 
whispered Bob Evans, a family 
friend, as he looked a t the tody 
of a young woman,
Mary Hawthorne, 26, of New 
York, was one of four American 
airlino stcwardesHes riding in a 
cab In Ran Bruno, Calif., Mon­
day when it was in collision with 
another auto.
'Die four women nns! the  cabbie 
were hurried to hospital in San 
Mateo, Calif, Ono stewardess 
died, and iM)llce, on the  basis of 
scattereel personal jmpern found 
at tins crnBh scene, identified her 
as Mary Hawtliorne.
Tlie other girls underwent .nor 
gery and were placed 011 tbo 
critical li.R
identified as M ary Hawthorne 
wasi sent to a funeral home in the 
Bronx. It lay entomlMHl in a 
sealed coffin until nearly m id­
night.
IJNC’LE'B 8T 0H Y  
W alter Scharm er of MaBsnpe* 
qua P ark , N.Y., M ary Haw­
thorne's uncle, said ho was a t tire 
funeral home wltlr M ary's friend.*) 
Evans and Norma Pugh, n stew 
ardess.
Rchnrmer continued:
“ Bob Evans asked the m an at 
the ftinernl home to open tlio cof­
fin iK'causc h)3 had n ring tl)at 
M ary used to w e a r  and he 
wanted to put it on her finger, it 
was H sentim ental gesture.
“ Tlio m an opened tlio coffin 
for him. No one In the family 
had nfiked to  have the coffin 
openol and we (itlU haven't 
.looked inside.
I “ But when the lid was putihcd
I
my God! That's not M ary!’
“ TIu) girl witli him, Norm a, 
lookol nnd ngrted  rlglst uv/ay. I t  
w asn 't Mary.
The funeral was .siiptKi.sed to bo 
a t 2 p. m. today and we called it 
off.
IDENTIFICATION MADE 
American Airline!) said tho girl 
wlio is now ll.'itol ns dead is 
.loan Fi'ont, 26. of N)'V/ York, 
n t c  two other Htewnrdcfiscfs In­
volved in the era,*11) were Rhciln 
M u r r a y ,  22, and 'i’crcfin P l- 
Placlgo, 22. of PJiiladelithla.
Mls!) Hawlhorno n'uialnti in 
critical coi))lltlon. IR avy band- 
age.s conceal her fi)c« nnd aim 
h a » n ' t  regained conBclousncss 
since tlio «ccid)*nt, which was 
t))>ar Ran Francisco Riti*rntttloiial 
Alriwrt.
Miss M urray nnd Miss DI- 
Rla)'lgo w crf rapoj'ted tn  go'Kl 
condiiitui.
Spallurrtchsen Electors 
Meeting Set This Month
ARilSTEO!:G <Co«csj»wit*st> toeu  -ec-i'.'cd cm! ievcMigated.IgrouiKls. , .
—A m ctt.ng of ciccicrs of the that four w&rninss had lieeri; An mviiation fiom Armstrong
munlclpalitv of Seailumcbesn has given to r Olegai purging, and thar; branch of ths CaswdUn togion 
li«?en called for Nov. 23 in the t-risasters’ expeiucs to ta lled ’to lake part in the Rem em brance
juntor-senlof high ichool lunch-,atout m  The  l i q u o r  _ s i t u t l t o O ' D a y  parade and services, was ac- 
xoom. ^was rcportccl as "good” .
Armouncetnent of the mettlrig
w as inadf at a rtxer.l meeting of ABBITSATION IIE-%E1SG
ccptcd. Council will also place 
iwreath a t  the cenotaph.
An am endm ent to the winter
the inuuiciord council, by U**evc Ttie reeve was apiximted works incentive program  to in- 
Donald MccDonald. Councillor the council representative on a ,dude work on inuiucipal golf 
Jam es O. Gill. r.s chairm an of board of arbitratkm  to consider; links and municipal cem eteries 
the fire commitU'c. said he has coms)«nsatioii in the case of Fred^was placed m the hands of the 
orcDared a detaiied n  w r t  to be Bechholt as a result of a w ash-;cem etery committee, 
nrcsented to tlic meeting. ;out on a road near his proiKrtyj Two council m em bers and the
In other husinc:-3. the council in the Grandview Flats d istric t|c lerk  will 
apiwintcd Willis Hunter as re- earlier in the year. Other m cm -jterly meetiiig of the OkanagM i 
turning officer for the municipal bcr.s of the board have not y e t i  V a lle y  Municipal Association inj 
c k e t to  if one is required. Norn- been nam ed. iRcvelstokc Nov. 24.
ination day is Nov. 28 and twll-' Council a*!rced to a Joint m eet-; ,,„  ............   .im».
ing. If there will be any, will ing Nov. 16__with the Interior i
SILVER STAR HUNTING CLOSURE 
'DISCRIMINATORY, UNNECESSARY'
VERNO N (S taff) —  C losure o f  S ilv er  S tar and  
adjacent areas to  h u n tin g  is “d iscrlm iiia tory  and un* 
necessary" in th e  unan im ous op in ion  o f d e leg a tes  to  
T uesday night's m eetin g  o f the N orth  O kanagan sub  
zone of the B.C. In terior F ish  and  G am e and F orest 
P ro tectiv e  A ssociation  in  A rm strong. T he organ iza­
tion  is com posed o f sportsm en’s clu bs in  L um by, 
V ernon, A rm strong, Falk land , W estw old , K am loops, 
E nderby, Salm on A rm , S icam ous and R evelstok e.
R ecreation and conservation  m in ister  E. C. 
W estw ood w ill  b e  in form ed  o f th ese  v iew s . T h e sub­
zone also  plans action  at the zone lev e l.
H unting righ ts and  proposed ch an ges In licen sin g  
w ere  also  discussed.
Heroic Scout To Receive 
Award In Ottawa Shortly
VERNON (Staff)—Scout Nicky cd Nicky, then 12 years  old, fori The bro iue cross Is first i i | l  
Alexis of Vernon, credited with [an incident which happened when Nicky's collection of Scout b a d
take place Dec. 8. 11 rovincial Exhibition Associa-
Pollce report fur September .lion and the city of Armstrong, 
showed tha t 21 complaints h ad c o n c e r n i n g  the cxhibltioo
Vernon 4-H Lamb Club 
Wins At Kamloops Show
KAMLOOPS (CP)—Lambs cn-'in  the open lam b classes, 
tcred by Westwold, M erritt and | Mrs. Jones also won first prize 
Vernon residents figured in the sin the heavy 
top award.s here Wednesday at! The Westwold l a i r  Associahon 
the 22nd annual provincial Christ-{shield wa.s presented to the Ver- 
mas F a t Stock Show. non 4-H Lamb Club an aw ard
Entries by Mrs. Rod Jones o fithat had been won the last two 
Westwold, M rs. Elaine Cadsand years by Westwold Club, 
of M erritt and the 4-H Lam bj The annual sale wiU be held 





building perm its have been 
issued in the municipality of 
Coldstream this year, up to 
and including Oct. 31, for con­
struction in value an estim ated 
$457,045.
Five new homes w ere author­
ized in October to a to tal value 
of $63,400.
At Oct. 31. last year the value 
of building perm its in Cold­
stream  totalled $723,318.
VERNON and DISTRICT
D aily C o u rk F s  V ernon B ureau, C am cloa  Block —  3tHb S t, 
♦ Teiephooe Undeo 2-7410
saving 73-year-old Chris Her-1 he was enjoying a  swim a t  his 
musis of Vancouver from drow n-!grandfather's home near Okan-
Ing Aug. 6, 1959 and aw arded the 
bronze m edal for gallantry Feb. 
19 this year, will go to  Ottawa
agan Landing, Aug. 6 , 1959.
He spotted M r. H erm usis p ara ­
lyzed and face down in tho water.
Nov. 19 to receive the m edal a t T h e  m an had suffered a break in 
a special investiture there. his neck when he dived into the
Thursday, Nov. 1 0 ,1 9 6 0  The Daily Courier Page 2
RATEPAYERS' IDEA
Five-Year Plan For 
Vernon To Be Topic
Nicky, now 13, will be trav e l­
ling with his fa ther to Ottawa 
where he will be the guest of 
S tuart Flem ing, MP. With cx- 
l>enses paid by the Scouts, he 
will travel by tra in  to Vancouver 
then by je t airliner to Ottawa.
Both M r. Flem ing and Nick 
Alexis, N icky's father, will be 
the guests of Nicky a t the cere­
mony to be held at Government 
House. Afterward.s the Deputy 
Chief Scout of Canada will hold 
a luncheon for all the recipients 
of aw ards and their guests.
The bronze medal was award-
lake. Nicky tipped the m an on 
his back to remove his head from 
the w ater, and supijorted the 170- 
pound m an until continued cries 
brought help from  the shore.
TORONTO (CP) — The stock) Golds lost favor following yes- 
m aiket had fully recovered to - te rd a y 's  m ild flurry and moved 
brief jittery  spellday a fte r a _ . .
following the U.S. presidential 
election and moved forward on 
a broad front.
On index. Industrials jum ped 
2 56 n t 497.94, base metals were 
up .07 ^ 155.94 and western oils 
im p ro v ^  .61 a t 82.18. Golds, 
strong yesterday, cased 1.10 a t 
94.^.
The 11 a.m . volume was 488,000 
shares com pared with the 556,000 
shares traded  a t the same tim e
^*GenerM dynam ics led indus­
trials higher with a gain of I ’A 
a t 38Vr. Dominion Stores and 
Stelco went ahead % a t 62»A and 
64^).
Huron and E ric  dropped two 
points a t  60.
lower behind Dome, off a t 25% 
International Nickel influenced 
the base m etals index with a 
half-point gain a t 53, with other 
upward movements staying in the 
sm all fractions.
Senior uranium s were mixed. 
Oils, which have been unpre­
dictable in  recent sessions, moved 
higher following modest gains by 
Canadian Devonian—up 15 cents 
a t  $4.25—and Calgary and E d­
monton, up % a t 13%.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s E astern  P rices
(as a t  12 noon)
Accountants M eet 
UBC Lecturer
VERNON — Technical and re ­
search topics were among those 
discussed a t a m eeting of the 
Okanagan-Mainline Chartered Ac­
countants’ Club, in the Allison 
Hotel here Friday.
Purpose of the m eeting was to  
m eet A. Beedle of the faculty of 
com m erce of the University of 
B.C. M r. Beedle is chairm an of 
the technical and research  com­
m ittee of the Institute of Char­









Good hu.stling boys or girls can 
make ex tra  pocket money deliver­
ing papers in Vernon for The 
Daily Courier when routes are 
available. We will be having some 
routes open from  tim e to time. 
Good com pact routes. Sign up 
today. M ake application to The 
Dally Courier, Mike Worth. LI2- 












C M & S . 
Crown Zell (Can) 
Dis Seagram s 
Dom Stores 
Dom T ar 
Ind Acc Corp 









. BOYS OR GIRLS 
You can earn  extra pocket 
money after school. Call a t The 
Daily Courier office, old post of­
fice building or phone Mike 
Worth, Li 2-7410 for downtown 
street sales in Vernon. if
Steel of Can 
Walkers 
W. C. Steel 
Woodward “ A’’ 
Woodward Wts.
BANKS
P e ts  and Supplies
FOR S A L E  -  REGISTERED 
German .short ha ir pointer pup- 
































































VERNON (Staff) — When the 
Children’s H ospital travelling 
clinic was in Vernon la s t week, 
a to tal of 29 boys and girls were 
seen by Dr. G. R. G aym an and 
Dr. A. McConkey, and  M rs. 
L arry , nurse. Some of these were 
new cases; others w ere “ follow 
ups’’ recommended by  the family 
doctor.
Another 24 children w ere seen 
in Salmon Arm on Nov. 1. This 
was the faU visit to  the Okana­
gan of the Children’s Hospital 
travelling clinic.
VERNON (Staff) — The exe- 
cutive of the Vernon Ratepayers' 
Association is advocating a five- 
year half a million dollar face- 
lifting program for Vernon.
The plan will be put to the 
meml>ership at a m eeting to t»e 
held Nov. 16 in the elem entary 
school library. If adopted, the 
plan will then go to the City 
Council for its consideration.
According to the executive’s 
scheme, the sum of $250,000 
would be allocated for the  first 
year and additional sum s would 
foUow each year until the  objec­
tive had been reached.
M ain objectives are:
1. Construction of perm anent 
roads and sidewalks: '
2. Building of a city hall;
3. Provision of funds for ex­
tension of the sewage disposal 
plant as required.
The program  would be compl­
eted in five years and fully paid 
for in ten  years.
NO TAX CHANGE
The j)lan does not call for any 
new taxes or an increase in the 
present tax  ra te , the executive 
has announced.
“ I t is based on the patriotic 
and co-operative spirit of our 
dwellers and the desire to bene­
fit by joint endeavor."
Also up fqr discussion a t the 
ratepayers’ m eeting will be 
school and lib rary  money by­
laws.
ON WAY OUT
VICTORIA (CP) — Billboards 
along the Douglas S treet m ain 
en try  to  the city m ay be on their 
way out. Criticized Wednesday by 
planning director Brahm  Wies- 
m an, a sign industry spokesman 
said if city council passes a new 
sign bylaw  the sign company 
owning the m ajority  of the bill­
boards will take them  down, pro­




VERNON (Staff) — There will 
be an advance t» ll for civic elec­
tions on Dec. 3, open only to 
electors who will not be in Ver­
non on the official voting day, 
Dec. 8. Such persons m ust sign 
a sworn statem ent to  this effect.
Ian  Garvcn will be returning 
officer, and the Vernon Scout 
Hall the polling station for the 
civic election.
If one is necessary George J . 
Boer will be deputy returning 
officer. Nominations will Iks re­
ceived on Nov. 28 a t the city 
Hall.
ges. He cam e up to the F ir s t!  
Vernon Troup about two years | ” 
ago, and takes Scouting vcryl 
seriously.
Although the aw ard is “ one ff® 
the mcMit exciting things tha t cvfet 
hapi>ened to m e,"  Nicky believes |  
“ any Scout would have done th e !  
sam e thing.'
On their return  trip  he and h lsj 
father will a ttend  the G rey Cuj 
Game Nov. 26 in  Vancouver.
AlCAN 
APPOINTMENT
Alwut 80 per cent of the pop­
ulation of the United Kingdom 
lives in cities o r  towms.
Armstrong Church To Mark 
Two Anniversaries Tonight
Bishop Sovereign Speaks 
At Church Commemoration
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) i “ new” church building, and 
—The anniversary turkey dinner 1 those who did w ere very  impress- 
held in Zion United Church Hall ed with the architecture and the 
Monday night was well attended, new furnishings.
More than  300 tickets were Later in the beautifully re-fur- 
sold in advance, and the four nished sanctuary, Bishop A. H. 
long tables, tastefully se t nnd sovereign of Vernon, .special 
decorated by the church women, g^est speaker, gave an  interest- 
were never em pty from 6 to  7:30 jog and moving ta lk . He spoke of 
p.m ., w ith a lineup of people Qgnadians' debt to the ir ances- 
half the length of the haU waiL tors for settling in  this beautiful 
ing th e ir tu rn  to  have the deli- country. He also told of his own 
cious m eal. M embers f .
m en’s Federation  of Zion unit-  ̂ j  # ui u i-u
ed prepared  and served the din-1 Vernon district, and of his high
§
Bridal Shower Given 
By Lavington Group
VERNON (Staff) — A shower 
was held Monday in honor of 
Miss Florence Jean  Lachm anec, 
daughter of Mrs. W. Jeffers of 
Lavington, at the home of Mrs. 
William Mackie. The shower was 
sponsored by the Lavington work 
group.
About 40 guests w ere present. 
Mrs. Bruce Jeffers assisted the 
hostess. A big decorated box held 
m any lovely gifts for the bride- 
to-be, Lunch was served after­
wards.
Miss Lachmanec will be m ar 
ried to Peter Kowalchuk of Ver­
non a t the Vernon United Church 
on Nov. 19.
ARMSTRONG (Ckjrrespondent) 
—The congregation of St. Jam es 
parish  in Armstrong will enjoy 
a turkey dinner in the p arish  hall 
tonight. The dinner w ill be a 
celebration of two im portant 
dates—the 75th anniversary  of 
St. Jam es’ parish which originat­
ed when an Anglican church was 
built in the Lansdowne d istric t in 
1885 and later moved to  its pres­
ent location in Arm strong, a t  the 
com er of MiU Street and P a tte r­
son Avenue; and the 75th anni­
versary  of the Anglican W oman's 
Auxiliary, founded by M rs. Ro­
berta  Tilton a t Ottawa in  1885 
Guest speaker a t the  dinner
^ a m  of singing, and the showing 
;  films for the young people. 
The newly-formed St. Jam es 
parish com m ittee, which is in 
charge of dinner arrangem ents, 
has asked anyone having old 
photographs or articles pertain­
ing to St. Jam es ' church or 
Woman’s Auxiliary, to bring 
them  for display a t  the celebra­
tion.
Tickets m ay be obtained from  
m em bers of the parish  commit­
tee, the WA or a t  Bronson's 
Hardw are or A. Smith and Son 
G arage, Armstrong.
Any proceeds after expenses
ner.
Besides com m em orating the 
reopening of ' the remodelling 
church, the congregation was 
also celebrating the 59th anni­
versary  of Zion United Church. 
After the  dinner, all w ere given 
an opportunity to  inspect the
regard  for today 's teenagers.
Q, E . ABDILL
A. K. Jo rdan , vice-president i 
and general sales m anager»J 
Aluminum Company of Canada, 
Ltd., (A lcan), announces tho i 
appointm ent of G. R. Ardlll aa 
m anager of A lcan's Vancouver 
D istrict Sales office succeeding 
S. R. W alters, who has been 
appointed m anager of the Com­
pany’s M arketing  Division. A  
graduate of McGill University, 
Mr. ArdiU served w ith the Royal 
Canadian N avy during the sec­
ond W orld W ar and since 1057 
has been m anager of Aluminium 
Lim ited Sales, Inc., office for 
A lcan ingo t in  Los Angeles, 
California.
will be Ven. Archdeacon D. S. will be used to  help buy e q ^ ^  
Catchpole of Kelowna. E n te rta in -m en t for serving m eals a t  the 
m ent will include a  short pro-*Armstrong fair.________________
FOR SALE — JERSEY, Holstein 
and Ayrcahlre cows, due to fresh 
cn, p .  Comber, Box 186 Arm 




TO PLACE YOUR 
FAST-PRODUCING
C O U R I E R
W A N T  A D
ON THE VERNON 
AN D  D lSTR IC r P A G E .,
Dial
y  2 - 7 4 1 0
MI.SS III BLOW
.Ath AcccplcU 
8:.H) a.m . lo  .‘i'.OO p.m .
VERNON
BUREAU
D a ily  C o u r ie r
Commerce 54 54%
Im perial 63% 65
Montreal !)4»i 55
Nova Scotia 63 63%
Royal 69'/i 69%
Tor Dom 54% 55
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 28Vt 29%
Can Oil 20V* 20%
Home "A ” 8.05 8.20
Im p Oil 34% .15
Inland Gas 4.30 4.35




Con Dennison 9.95 10.00
Gunnnr 7,50 7.65
Hud.son Bay 46% 46%
Nornndn 41% 42
Steep Rock 7.25 7.40
PIPELINES
Alfa Gns 23S't 24
Inter Pipe 60% 60 V*
North Ont 13 13%
Tran.s Can 19% 19%
T rans Mtn 9% 9V>
Quo Nation 6 6%
We.stcoaBt Vt 14 14%
MUTUAL FUNILS
All Can Comp 6.43 6.99
All Can Dlv 4.95 5.38
Can Invc.st Fund 8.48 9.30
Grouped Income 3.29 3.60
Grouped Accum 5.01 , 5.48
Invc.stors Mut 10.82 11.77
Mutual Inc 4..55 4.97
Mutual Acc 7.07 7.73





lu .s . 2% U.K. 2.73
Moore Corp 43% 44
Giants Trim 
Japanese 4-1
HIROSHIMA (AP) — Two big 
home runs by Willie Mays and 
Orlando Cepcdn in the fourth 
Inning h e l p e d  Son Francisco 
Glnnt.s defeat the Japanese All- 
S tars 4-1 today.
It was the G iants’ 10th win 
against three lo.sscs nnd one tie 
In their 16-pnmc goodwill tour 
which ends Sunday.
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRIESS 
National League
W L T F  A Pts 
Chicago 7 4 4 45 39 18
D etroit 7 4 3 48 38 17
M ontreal 7 5 3 .53 49 17
Toronto 15 4 3 41 .38 15
Boston 3 .5 0 38 43 12
New York 4 10 1 42 60 9
Cut Over To Direct Dialing
SALMON ARM — With the some 435,000 telephones and sta-
cut - over of tho Salmon .\rm  toll 
centre to direct distance dialing 
Nov. 2 the Okanagan Telephone 
Company has completed its 
present DDD modernization pro­
gram  months ahead of schedule.
With this $627,000 pro ject now 
completed, the telephone company 
s proceeding with plans to  pro 
vide direct distance dialing to its 
customers on a nationwide basis. 
Equipment for thi.s f u r t h e r  
modernization is now on order, 
and by this tim e next year Okan­
agan Teleiihone custom ers will 
l)c able to dial to any one of an 
e.stlmnted 71,000,000 dial tele 
phonos in North America.
At present DDD calls can be 
placed in British Columbia to
tlstics indicate tha t telephone 
custom ers are  placing 95 percent 





• VERNON; (Staff)—One person 
was injured and tWo vehicles 
were dam aged to the extent of 
$1,50 in a two-vehicle collision on 
Highway 97 three miles north of 
Vernon Tuesday morning.
D river of one vehicle was 
George Ketsa, The other driver 
was J . C. McLachlin.
CHRIS CALLINGI
0 0 ^  e H M i i i e j
H e ha(i a date with the 
mechanics a t . . .
KAL-VIEW
SERVICE
. . . for the best in c a r  care, 
(or winterizing, tune-up and 
general overhaul call in today
2 m i. South of Vernon on 
Ilwy 97
C a n a d a  S a v in g s  B o n d s  
S h o u ld  be O rdered by  
N ovem ber 15th
Novem ber 15th is the last day upon which 
Canada Savings Bonds m ay be bought 
vithout the addition of accrued interest. 
\ f t e r  th is  d a te  accrued in te r e s t  from  
November 1st to date of purchase is added 
to the price of the Bonds.
I f you have not yet placed your order for 
the 1960 issue, we suggest you do so im­
mediately.
Telephone or write our nearest office.
W ood, G undy & C o m p a n y
L im ite d
675 West Hastings Street Vancouver 2, B.C. 
Tchphoite; MUtml 3-0311
L o w  c o s t  A l l - I n c l u s i v e  f a r e s  on
NHL LEADERS
Blandiuga — Chicago, won 7, 
lout 4, lied 4, ixiint.s 18.
I’olnts — Gcoffrlon, Montreal, 
2.1.
Goals—Moore. M ontreal, 15. 
Assists ™ Ulhnan, Detroit, nnd 
Geoifrion, Montreal 14.
Btiutouts—Hall, Chicago, 2. 
rc n a ltirs  — Flem ing, Chicago, 
39 mlnutc.s.
Beor as Canadians like it- 
naturally brewed in B.C.
Tlnsi is r»«! niitaistied or (loi(>)»yed (>¥ ()'» t louor
8»<»rd 6 1 ,ths Go¥e.<nm«!.«t ot Lhilislt Columbw.
t p l p f i i M i i
For full Information and roiervol/oni, tea your 
total travelagoni, any Canadian Pacific office on
City Ticket Agent 
Royal Anne Hotel, Kelownni 
■ Telephone PC 2-3126




THE CANADIAN”  and “ THE ATLANTIC LIMITED”  
WIDE CHOICE OF FARES
All-inclu0ivo fares between many points Ir. 
Canada. Ono low  prico covers faro, m eals, berth, 
tip s. Specially reduced ratca for two or moro 
people travelling together—-jdflO for Family or 
Party travel. First and Coach CIubh farea nlao 
available. Auk about Pay I,ater plan.
SAMPLE ALL-INCLUSIVE FARE 
SALM ON AFtM -V \flN N IPE 6
$102
Round Itip, Tourist Clot* — 6 0  D ay Return Limit 
low®, (oroi tor tWIdren, 3 yean nod ondtr 13, 
undo, 3 yean, otcomponled try aduh — tree.
I  ̂  ̂ tv  ̂ J I i
' ' ' * '  ' ' ' '
S S i t l i fmMM
!!̂ ;j|i4|0f'l 
„ , J J
Fund-Raising Drive For Proposed 
Theatre Gets Off To Good Start
KELOWNA and  DISTRICT
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _           — . . . . .   — - - - - - - - - - - — . — —̂  ! d c t a i k n i  t t o a y
Page 3 ! (to  orgauking
I P lans for the fuiKl-rai;1t'.g diive 
jfor KflowtiH rc'idoati* S35,(K»’ 
p h a re  toward tiie projxua'd new' 
Cofiununity Theatre, have been
fvrs rshI the touk?, en<! an, offt- 
c u t rcccipl from the city will b« 
muilcd la ter to the donor.
If j-uf'ftcieiil m oney  caaiK it ha
Tharitlay, Kov. 10, 1960 I h e  Daily Courier
Revival Of Oyama Fall 
Fair Proves Profitable
by chairm an of raided by the beginning of Dee- 
__ comniiUec, Dave emLn'r, the tuxijecl will have to
Chapniun. be nbandwned and it will mean
M r. Chai)m.in. tMiint!? out in •'■“Other y ea r without a theatre 
describing how residents c.an^o*' *his m ca . Dumvtions would
contribute, that alri'ady one.h* that case be lefunded, 
firm and one uuiividuul hi,ive| Any ciiL:en wl.diins to make
contributed SSOO each, and tha t,a  donation und wlvi is not csill- 
therc have been several dona-cd  on by a cuavarser is asked 
tiuns in the $100, $50 and $25 ta mail his or her donation direct 
brackets. jto the chairm an. D. A. Chaisman,
M r .Chapman said the cam- Vaughan Ave., or to Roycc
n.ain got under wav with a $2,000 Baiett, ca re  of Uuthcrford and
 ......... .. .r. ,  , cIon.vtion from the'Kelowna Little B:“'ctt, who is campaign trc.t-
0 \A M A  — Revival of the n n -h irs . D. J . Lyle.s, Theatre. 'Oiis with the other do-
nual fall fa ir in Oyama proved to; May Queen. Wcudy nK.m,-»on including $500 from the* D.inatioas can include pUdccs.
be a profitable venture hi.st t  ri- was called upon to draw the luck.v Kelowna Productii.a.s would get As nn cxiiuisilc: should rom cont
the drive off to a gcwl start. with to giv e ' $1(H) to this project
$20,IX)0 lia.s been granted by I’rcfcr.s to only give S50 now
the citv of Kelowna, provklcd the R'M. this
rcsidcnt.s’ $35,000 i.s forthcom- "«(*'(* to  very .'^aii.sfactory, but 
ing and the residue of S25.GOO will p!«lr;e for 1961 would have
■ be paid under the Winter Works to  dated prior to April 1961, as
Winners of the m ajor prizes in pi-ogram. (hat the completion time under
c  bingo were H. Taylor, a doll; the Municipal Winter Works Pro-
been decided upon ns yet al­
though a dcci.sion is expected in 
day.s.
Ho said donatioms ran  bo ivuide 
to the City of Kelowna Com­
munity Theatre Fund, and are 
income tax deductible. Dicy 
bo left with any bank.
Thcr.trc
VARIETY OF TRADES LEARNED AT NIGHT SCHOOL
'Oku n .-,011 
the lui
day when approximately $100 wa.s tickets in the cuntest. Winner 
cleared. 'the lran.sistor radio was N.
TTie event held under the aus- Stiroule, Donald Claridge won the
pices of the Oyama Agricultural binoculars and George Grover
I Society was sponsored by the was tho lucky ticket holder on 
Oyama Community Club and the ham.
actively supjxirted by all local 
I organizations. jth
Chairman of the event w a s !Ken Grover, a panda bear; O. W.
Charles Gallachcr who stated it;Hembling a ham.
wa.s most gratifying to see Ih c’ R. Young was the winner of n tiie"n'ext few 
jsupjKirt his committee had rc-,Chri.stmas Cake when he suc- 
ceivcd end tha t the financial .suc-|ccssfully guessed its weight in 
ce.ss of the evening proved that!a  competition organized by the 
iplenty of community sjiirit still:evening guild to the Anglican 
{exists in Oyama. Church.
i Special thanks were also due to ' Close to 200 people were on
.local individuals and business hand lo i)atroni7.c the many .stalls: The new Community
{firms in Vernon and Kelowna who operated by the local organiza-!Com m ittee a re  commencing a
contributed articles for auction, {tion who in most cases donated!cam paign to call on as many 
The articles which included!all tlie proceeds to the Community]people as possible, however,
there is not tim e for a full scale
gram. Mr. Chapman said.
can
M any different trades and 
a r ts  ore being learned at Kel­
owna night school cla,sse.s this
year. Above are  two illustra­
tions, tho first of a series to be 
published a t  intervals in  The
Courier. Tlie picture on the 
left shows M rs. K. G. Green­
wood trying her hand a t paint­
ing. Right, Instructress Mrs. 
M. Sidebotham shows Mrs. F . 
C. Hales the a r t  of pottery.
Glenmore PTA Set For
Big Fund-Raising Drive
GLENMORE — The fam iliar 
auction patter of "going once, 
going twice, going th ree tim es, 
sold,” will echo through the 
activity  room of tlie Glenmore 
School on Nov. 19, a t  7:30 p.m., 
when the Glenmore PTA will hold 
Its th ird  annual fam ily auction.
A committee headed by F rank  
Brown, and Jack  Morrison, with 
the co-operation of Principal Don­
ald Braund, is completing the 
details, ond request donations of 
the following item s: house plants, 
bedding plants, furniture, fresh 
and  canned fruits and vegetebles, 
homecooking, records, kitchen­
w are, comic books, m agazines 
novels and tools.
In  fact, anything except used 
clothing is very acceptable. Mr. 
Braund will receive donations at 
tho school on nny school day, or 
goods may be brought to the act­
ivity room anytim e before 1:30
First Snow Falls 
In Glenmore Area
GLENMORE — Glenmore ex­
perienced its firs t snowfall of 
the winter, as a  slight skiff fell 
a t  tho north end of the district.
At the south part of Gienmorc 
no snow was retiortcd, although 
late last night .some motorists 
experienced slush forming on 
th e ir wind.shlclds, as the rain 
could not quite m ake up its mind 
whether to form into snow. The 
snow a t the north end is not ex­
pected to stay, I
p.m. on the day of the auction, a t 
which tim e the doors will be open­
ed to display the item s.
Anyone needing help in trans­
porting the goods m ay phone 
Gordon M arshall a t PO 2-7715, or 
J .  Meek a t  PO 2-3519.
As this is the main fund-raising 
project of the PTA for the year, 
a full hall is expected. Proceeds 
a re  used for very worthy causes, 
the scholarship fund, educational 
aids for the school, and school 
picnic, the monthlj' classroom 
prizes, etc.
The PTA auction has become 
a  very  popular event for adults 
and children alike and parents 
are asked to  m ake i t  a  family 
gathering. F ree  pop will be dis­
tributed to the youngsters with 
coffee and doughnuts on sale for 
the adults.
The auctioneer will be Albert 
Jesske, who m ade last year’s 
auction a  lively and 
one.
$ 2 ,0 0 0  MODEL TO 
BE SEEN IN CITY
A model of the B.C. Toll 
Authority F erry  System ’s motor 
vessel Tsaw w assan has now 
been received on loan in  Kel­
owna and will be displayed in 
various city store and office 
windows between now and Nov, 
26.
Valued a t m ore than $2,000, it 
has been lent free of charge by 
the authority to  the Keiowna 
Board of 'lYade, which has 
undertaken to find suitable 
places for exhibiting it.
The MV Tsawwassan sails be­
tween Victoria and Vancouver 




fruit and vegetables, wearing ap­
parel and a  purebred izuppy wei-e 
disposed of by the auctioneer J . 
Ritchie of Kelowna who donated 
his services.
Entries in the home cooking, 
canning, fruit and vegetable di­
visions were a little disappoint­
ing in number, but their quality 
|K)sed quite a problem for the 
judges who were Mrs. T. Towgood 
and Mrs. R. R em fert for the 
home cooking and canning, and 
M. Oswell of Vernon, who judged 
ithe fruit and vegetables.
F irs t prize winners in each of
Club who o re  resixinsible for hall 
m aintenance and improvements.
Tlie local Scout group operated 
a soft drink and chocolate bar 
conce.ssion, while tho Cubs did a 
good business on a  white elephant 
stall.
The Junior Red Cro.ss under the 
direction of the G rade 5 and G 
students successfully sold candied 
apples and used comic books.
Students of grades 3 and 4 sold 
very attractive handicraft articles ] 
which they had made. The newly 
formed Brownie group did very 
well selling “Brownies.” The Kal- 
amaUta Woman’s Institute who 
looked after all phases of the 
homecooking competition and dis-
canvass to be organized.
Anyone wishing to help in the 
canvass for this worthwhile iiro- 
jec t is asked to contact cither 
D. A, Chapman or Roycc Bazett.
Ho said canvassers arc  being 
askerl only to contact approxi­
m ately five or six prospective 
donors.
MAILED LATER
Tem porary interim  receipts 
a re  being issued by tho canvas-
FAST FISHERM EN
VANCOUVER (CP)—Two seine 
boat operators w ere fined $30 
each here W ednesday for exceed 
ing the five-knot speed lim it in 
Codl harbor. Court was io ld  the 
wash from  the boats caused a 
police boat to  ram  into another 
c ra ft, causing $50 dam age. John 
successful iGwozd and Leroy Kullman ad­
m itted going over the lim it.
Tomorrow's Reme m  b r a n c e .
Day ceremonies will s ta r t with jthe 29 classes open for competition 
the parade of Legionaires from  received a $1 prize while the 
the Legion H all to the cenotaph!grand aggregate aw ard of $5 and
in City P a rk  for the 11 a.m . se r- |the  Ranch Supply Trophy w as]play, also sold their attractive 
vice. presented by Mr. G allacher' to [charges to good advantage
The Kelowna High School Band 
led by bandm aster T. G. Mc­
Kinley will be a t the cenotaph 
prior to the arrival of the p ar­
ade which will m arch down 
B ernard Avenue, and through 
the m ain park  entrance.
When the Legionaires have 
form ed up a t  the cenotaph, the 
service will s ta rt. I t  will consist 
of O Canada, a  hymn, prayers, 
followed by another hymn, the 
Last Post and then the two-min­
ute silence.





VANCOUVER (C P ) -F ir  and 
hemlock prices on the Vancouver 
log m arket sllpjred during Octo- 
l)cr to the lowest levels In years. 
B.C. const log prices .show fir nnd 
hemlock prices arc  down about 
$2.50 i)cr thousnnd to n rd  feet.
Girls--meet
IL
Not bad, ell? Want to 
know more about him? 
Okay, but take it easy. 
Tell you what, we'll .set 
things up for you. only 
please don’t breathe a 
word about it to another 
soul Know what \vc 
mean?
He’s tho handsome iiard- 
rock hero wlio’.*) nil yours 
in a j)uls.itlng new Cana- 
dkw adventure s t r i o  
starling NOVEMBER 14
Rut remember, not a \vor«l 
to anyone. I’romlNe? Goo<i 
glrl.t' Kow <!on‘t forj’ct his 
name, it’.s
and you’ll m eet him In
The 
Daily Courier
The following poem m arking Rem em brance Day has been 
contributed by Grace Anne Butcher of Kelosvna.
T h ey  pass once m ore w ith  bouyan t step  
B efo re  us, th is  R em em brance D ay;
O ut o f th e  m ists  o f m em ory,
T hose carefree lads o f yesterd ay;
■Who le ft  th ree p recious g ifts ,
B efo re  th ey  m arched  aw ay.
T h ey  ga v e  th e  sh in in g  g ift o f you th ,
T heir you n g  dream s, and th eir  laugh ter;
T h eir  q u estin g  sp ir its, s t ill  undim m ed,
T heir v ibrant joy , th e ir  m erry h earts,
Tho lilt in g  tread  o f dancing fe e t.
T o th ose w h o  fo llo w ed  after.
T h ey  ga v e  th e g ift o f fu tu re years,
B rig h t je w e ls  of a ll tim e to  be;
W hen m en  m igh t liv e  and w ork  and plan. 
F rom  tyran n y  and fea r  set free;
A  brotherhood to  span  th e  w orld .
A  fe llo w sh ip  from  sea  to  sea.
T h ey  ga v e  tho fin a l g ift  of life ,
T heir o w n  b right heritage;
T h eir  righ ts to  hom o and hearth  6hd  love.
T o a ll th e g lory  o f ach iev in g  
T h eir  you th fu l zea l w as w orth y  of.
T heir g ifts  T im e cannot age.
R em em brance D ay brings once again ,
M cm ory’.s m archens in rev iew ,
T he eager fee t, the b and ’s quick  boat,
Tho rythm ic lines o f brow n and b lu e.
W hat h a v e  w e  done, dow n througli th e  years. 
T heir g ifts ’ bright prom ise to ren ew ?
T iie lauglu n g  ey es  are b lurring now ,
Tl>e lifted  faces q u ie t and grave,
T ho m usic fades, th e innrclier.s pass  
Into tho m ists  of yesterd ay;
I .eav in g  one tliought ns w e  turn a w a y ,
W iiat h a v e  w e  done w ith  th e glft.s th e y  gave?
Reveille will end the two-min 
ute silence and this will be fol­
lowed by the, laying of w reaths, 
the Benediction, and God Save 
the Queen.
When the service Is ended, the 
parade will m arch off along B er­
nard Avenue down W ater S treet 
and Doyle to  the M emorial Arena 
where w reaths will be placed on 
the plaque there, and then the 
parade will m arch back to the 
Legion where it will be dis­
missed.
At Rutland,, the day  will be 
m arked by a ceremony in front 
of the cenotaph a t 2 p.m . Mem­
bers of the Kelowna B ranch of 
the Canadian Legion will take 
part and the pipe band will be 
present.
Final Approval Goes 
To Boys' Club Show
F inal approval of plans for the Ithe work accomplished 
first Annual Sports Show for Kel- efforts.
Fairbanks-Morse
‘‘A Name To Remember When 
You Want I'hc Best"
See U.s Now For Your
HOME 
WATER SYSTEM
Complete Units Priced From
1 2 9 .5 0  and up
BELGO MOTORS
APPLI.ANCES - TV - R \D IO
“Where You Are Guaranteed 
A B etter Deal”
oil the Belgo Road 
Phone PO 5-5037
by their
owna sponsored by the Kelowna 
Boy's Club has been given by the 
directors.
This sports show will be held 
on April 27, 28, and 29 next year. 
A g reat deal of prelim inary work 
has already been done to ensure 
success and committees arc  be­
ing formed.
Following the form at of suc­
cessful sports shows staged in 
larger centres, steps are  already 
being taken by the directors to 
contact participants in the show 
so that there will be ample , tim e 
for the planning of displays.
Bookings for enteitainm cpt dur­
ing the show arc being negotiated 
w i t h  professional entertainers 
from Spokane, Longview, Wash­
ington and possibly Victoria, B.C.
'The professional acts will be 
supplemented with local partici­
pation of various clubs showing
While the show is being held in 
Kelowna and sponsored by the 
Kelowna Boys’ Club it is felt by 
the directors of the club th a t the 
m anner in which this is  being 
planned it will be a rea l drawing 
card  and the staging of the show 
will be an additional vehicle for 
the promotion of the City of Kel­
owna.
BERMUDA GROWTH
Population of Berm uda, the 
British island colony in the At­
lantic, increased to  51,000 in 1960 
from 37,000 in 1950.
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a t 2 p.m.
Regular Matinee 
Saturday 2 p.m .





Evening Shows 6:30 nnd 9:15 
Children 3Sc All Times 
For This Engagem ent
B oer a s  C an ad ian s  l ik e  it- 
n a tu ra l ly  b rew ed  in  B.C.
. .  I the new, wood-buniing
is SO dean!
Thfi o il-new  Ashley is the An­
swer to  todoy's problem of uni­
formly heoting wood burning 
hom es, combining sm ort sty l­
ing with downdroft therm o­
s ta tic  outom atic control.
S E E
A S H L E Y  C L A IM S
CANADIAN
J{)i' rtil.eilixertieol i*i not puh'tsUeil or ts| tho I iquOf
'C oattalB oafdor Ihtt'Covcinment'ol Bnt'Xh ColuriiliM.
y/
T H E
. I I _roiiiiMjMi xjiiLUM̂iiwiin mmuniriiiiiiiiiiiui 1
H E A T E R S
0 ,
In  T o to n lo  w ilii A utom atic  
T ra n sm issio n  J22Z4. W hite 
w alls o p tio n a l ex tra
A family car... family price
( W I T H  F U L L Y  A U T O M A T I C  T R A N S M I S S I O N )
.Tu.nt what you’ve boon looking fo r . . .  a car 
to  fit your family and fit your budget, loo !  
Hillman travoia tw o adult.a nnd tbroo chil­
dren comfortably with loadu of npaco for 
luggago a:t well. And lliilm an’a low initial 
coat matchcM ila low operating and main­
tenance co.'tl. Here'a a I run family car (bat 
olTcni atyle, jjerformancc nnd economy . . .  
ono tbak every family can afford lo  own, 
will drive w ith pride.
N ow , with fully automatic, trnimmifialon aa 
an optional extra, Hillman oflem you tho 
elTorlle.‘i.'r driving you’ve been Ufscd lo . W ith 
llilim an’« automatic tranumiit'iion tbero l.a 
no slip, nor losa of power nnd no nacrifico 
of fuel econ om y. . .  Hlill up to  lifi m.p. 
gallon. 'I’c.hI drive tiiia firiit. import in il.a 
cUiB.s to  introduce Hiii! b ig-car lu.xury 
:md nc(s for yourficU all the fine featurc.i 
of Hillman for 19(51.
M A R S H A L L  WELLS
Gorncr lit  R N A IH ) mid PA N D O SY
A Better Buy Because it's Better Built w I'N ttdiv-v'o'It ♦>«Mv
RELIABLE MOTORS LTD.
IL.Sfl PA N D O SY  —  I>0 2 -2 I I 9  
Iwl l.O W N A , I l l U i l S i l  CO I ll.M BiA
The Daily Courier
Fubiislsrd h i  r b r  IC*teiwiBa t 'o iirk *  I J m to d ,  4 9 2  l lo f le  A,te«.
4 T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M I E I 1 0 , 1 « 0
City Now Has Good Chance 
'To Obtain Auditorium
A t long last an attempt is being made to 
provide Kelowna with a facility it has long 
needed, a civic auditorium. Much of the 
cultural life o f the city has been hamiKred 
and frustrated by the lack of a hall large 
enough to accommcKlate a reasonably large 
audience and facilities efficient enough to 
' carry through the scheduled program effec­
tively.
Until a year ago, the old Empress Theatre 
w as available and was, in the lack of some­
thing better, used as a m akc-do. However 
the Empress was never intended to be other 
than a movie house and any group staging 
a production there worked under almost im­
possible conditions.
Now that the Empress has gone to its 
ancestors, any group wishing to accommo­
date a number of people, has been forced to 
the Women’s Institute hall, the council cham­
ber, the high school auditorium. These places 
were simply not built to provide community 
facilities nor to accommodate the public. 
Witness, for instance, the fine Canadian 
Players performing, as they will shortly, in 
the high school auditorium. The flat floor 
docs not lend itself to good visibility; the 
stage is unsuitable and, goodness knows, the 
chairs arc such as to keep any sensible per­
son at home. Any who attend any event in 
this auditorium must be a hardy soul indeed 
to use a chair there for a couple of hours.
The realistic fact is that Kelowna has no 
place to hold a large meeting, to stage a 
concert or a play or any other of the cul­
tural activities which draws an audience.
And there are many organizations in Kel­
owna which require such a building: The 
excellent plays by the Little Theatre, the fine 
musicals of Kelowna Productions, the con­
certs of the Civic Music Organization, tho 
UBC players, the Canadian Players, the Kel­
owna Film Festival, the musical festival, just 
to name a few. The pity of it is that the loss 
of the Empress is not just the loss of a build­
ing and a place to put on shows and hold 
meetings. It will be a civic loss because, un­
less a substitute is provided quickly, the 
community will uffer a cultural loss. The 
organizations mentioned above and others 
will disappear from the Kelowna scene. The 
community has a substantial investment in 
these groups as they took long years to de­
velop to Acir present stature. Without an
auditorium in which to perform, many of 
these groups, a lthou^ tlicy may hang to­
gether for a short time, will in the end dis­
band through plain frustration. That would 
be a serious loss to the city. Already Kelowna 
Productions have been forced to suspend 
activities because there simply is no loc 
tion for their type of presentation, A  pity, as 
most of us remember witli pleasure “Okla 
homa,’’ ‘‘Fiimcgan’s Rainbow’’ and “Briga 
doon."
The plans of the committee would appear 
to be well laid. Obviously much th.ouglit and 
study has gone into the planning. At one 
time, this newspaper looked a little askance 
at the proposal but since studying the com 
mittccs plans and brief, we have changed 
our mind and arc now enthusiastic support 
ers of the proposal. The building will cost 
in the neighborhood of $85,000 but a large 
partion of this has been “found” and the 
cpmmittcc is now conducting a campaign to 
raise $35,(K)0. Its efforts should succeed if 
the citizens and the clubs co-operate as they 
have in the past for other less worthy pro­
jects.
The need for such a building was recog­
nized as long ago as immediately following 
the war. At the time of the “living memorial” 
campaign there was serious debate as to 
whether the proposed memorial building 
should be an arena or such an auditorium as 
is now proposed. In the original plans of the 
Civic Centre the south-east comer, now oc­
cupied by the library, was designated as the 
future location of a civic auditorium.
In our opinion, civic minded citizens 
should rally behind and give their moral and 
financial support to the community, theatre 
committee. The object is worthy in that the 
community and every individual will benefit. 
The project is one which is needed in the 
city and it can now be attained at a very 
minimum cost to the community. Kelowna 
now has an opportunity of providing itself 
with a facility it needs. We have in the past 
made an “all-out” effort to obtain sports 
facilities for every manner of sports and, 
worthy as each of these may be, it is doubtful 
if any of them bring to community facilities 
as needed as the proposed aduitorium, 
or, indeed, do any of them bring pleasure 
and entertainment to as large a civic group 











By DAVE OANCIA 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
DUBLIN (CP) — The land of 
the sham rock and the harp  has 
entered the 1930s as a  nation 
with the forw ard look.
Should Tender Resignations
In the provincial general election in early 
September two o f the cabinet ministers were 
defeated and so lost their seats in the Legis­
lature, Hon. Lyle Wicks, minister of labor, 
and Hon. Newton Phillips Steacy, minister 
of agriculture.
These men are still holding their office 
nnd there has been no indication as to when 
they intend to resign. Indeed, Mr. Steacy 
is currently in Ottawa representing British 
Columbia at a meeting. A t least he was last 
week.
All this is rather strange. Probably there 
is some legal gimmick which makes it quite 
■ legal for them to retain their cabinet posts 
« even thougli they arc not members of the 
Legislature. They may have a legal right to  
; 8 0  do, but it is questionable whether they 
have a moral right.
! Certainly it is customary for a cabinet 
; minister to resign his cabinet post when he 
' is defeated in an election. Our type of rc- 
eponsible government demands that a cabi­
net minister be responsible to the House. In 
this we differ from tlic United States where 
their federal department heads are appointed 
by tho President and are not required to be 
members of the Senate or House of Repre­
sentatives.
Two months have now passed and Mr. 
VVicks and Mr. Steacy have shown no inten­
tion of resigning their portfolios. Is it that 
they are reluctant to leave the posts? Or is 
it ^ a t  they are remaining at the request of 
Premier Bennett who is trying to reorganize 
his cabinet? The latter may be a possibility 
but, if so, it is more of an excuse than a 
reason. Generally when a cabinet minister 
resigns, if a new appointment is not made 
immediately, the vacant portfolio is taken 
over temporarily by one of the remaining 
ministers.
Allowing a short period to elapse before 
resigning could be forgiven but two months is 
not a short time and it is passing strange 
to see a defeated minister travelling to Ot­
tawa to represent this province at a confer­
ence there. Such representation can be noth 
ing else but weak. In fact such a trick smacks 
somewhat of a final joyride for the defeater 
minister. Certainly his position— or lack 
it— could not lend much weight to any re 
marks he might make. Most men would find 
such a position rather embarrassing.
In the final analysis, we suppose, the re 
sponsibility for the situation is that of the 
Premier. It is he who appoints the cabinet 
ministers and it is he who can ask for their 
resignation. In our opinion the defeated min 
istcrs have no moral right to remain in the 
cabinet as long as two months after their dc 
feat nnd the longer this situation is allowcc 
to dfag on the moro irritating it will become,
Dave Oancia ot L o n d o n  
staff of Tlie Canadian P ress 
visited Ireland—the Republic 
and the North—to study con­
ditions. In  this story he re ­
ports on the trend toward in­
dustry in the Republic.
m ass, the relaxed revoiutionarj’, the day. His eyesight Is falling
who becam e Taoiseach 
minister) in June, 1953.
Our economic development 
program  is entitled on every 
ground to first priority a t this 
tim e,” he says.
“That is as true  of the aim  of 
achieving unification of our coun­
try as of any other. There is no 
national aim  which does not de­
pend on the success of our eco­
nomic program .”
Words like these and the pol- 
to t>ack them  brought 
B  J L  about a wind of change tha t
gained strength when idealistic 
Eam on De V alera moved to the
tized four decades ago in the 
fires of disorder, rebellion and 
civil w ar, has turned its gaze 
from the struggles of the p a s t to  
the problem s of the present .and 
the future.
The people are  fired with a 
new spirit. They now are  display­
ing a determ ination to  grapple 
successfully with pressing eco­
nomic and social difficulties in a 
bid to improve the lot of all 
Irishm en.
The result is startling. F a rm ­
ers who once were reluctant to 
use the milking machine and the 
trac to r are  beginning to  look a t 
ways of m aking their plots of 
land more profitable and produc­
tive.
The drive to  a ttrac t foreign in­
vestm ents is starting to pay off. 
Factories, springing up in vari­
ous parts of the pastoral coun 
tryslde, a re  helping to boost the 
nation’s exports and to create 
more jobs.
Consclenti o u s, individualistic 
public servants are showing nn 
ability to run  key government en­
terprises with a success tha t com' 
pares more than favorably with 
any in tho world. Tliese publicly 
owned corporations, in a nation
“retirem ent" of the presidenti?il 
mansion In Dublin’s picturesque 
Phoenix P ark .
NEW APPROACH
Lem ass is a rea list who is not 
p repared to waste the energies 
of his people on lost causes. He 
seems prepared to pay little 
more than  lip service to such ac­
tivities as the compulsory teach­
ing of Gaelic and other m easures 
to develop a m ore distinctively 
Irish personality.
‘Dev” — Ireland’s M ahatm a 
Gandhi—dom inated Irish  political 
life for half a century and was 
the nation’s chief arthitect. He 
was the idealist who dream ed of 
a united Ireland, a republic of 
sell - sufficient peoples having 
pride in the Irish  nationality and 
their Celtic heritage.
There are  m any who would say 
tha t these preoccupations some­
tim es led him to give a little less 
attention than he should have to 
social and economic problems.
De Valera, incidentally, demon­
strated  in the course of a confi­
dential chat with a Canadian 
Press r e ^ r t e r  tha t a t 79 he is as 
active as ever intellectually and





Canadian Presa 0taf( W riter
AXEL H E I B E R G  ISLAND, 
N.W.T. (CP) -  Nothing about 
Welland W. Phipps rem inds you 
pf the legendary bright-eyed bush 
pilot heroically pioneering In 
northern Canada.
' Phipps I.S stocky, silent, and 
nsunlly unyhaven. If the nearest 
trees w eren 't 1.090 miles to the 
south, you would take him for a 
lum berjack.
Ho tiles strictly for n living, 
not for romance. Nevertheless he 
has not been able to avoid be­
coming a  legend.
Wcldy Phipps, 38, ta part- 
owner and chief pilot of Bradley 
Air Services, based a t  Carp, 
Ont., l ”on tho planes wo m ark 
Ottawa, ‘cause who ever heard 
of Carp. Ontario?” ) btil which 
works mostly a t being a llfc-llnc 
for dozens of exploring expedi­
tions in Canada’s hlgh-Arctlc l.s- 
land’t.
I’tilpps, fdonfi with Dr. George 
Jaculficn of Montreal, intixKluccd 
to  northern exploration the fat-
wlii clcd P iper Cub. n rc sa  little 
tv;o-trmn planca with souprd-up 
^n'ducs nro mounted on wheels 
a yard  in diam eter, with onlv 
five pounds of a ir prcssiure in 
the flabby tires.
'Itiey can, nnd do,, land In In 
rrcditdy f-hort. apaces on tnow
out like H big anowshoe. Hundred.*!advancing Ru.*i.sinns. 
l\v o  of the Pipers — Bradley Idled on tho way. 
had eight in the north losUaum-l p ^ ip p , survived, and escaped.
Two weeks beforo the war ended, 
he mode his way safely to tlie 
British lines.
m er—kept tho Jocobsen - McGill 
University expedition to  Axel 
Hctljerg Island, 2.000 miles north 
of Winnipeg, in touch with civil­
ization. The other six and b de 
Havlllund Beaver worked for oil 
company survey parties.
Much of tho flying Phipps docs 
would seem reckless. But it Isn't. 
I t is the result of a thorough 
knowledge of w hat ho nnd his 
plane con do. <
Bob Grnuman. com m anding of 
ficcr of tho w eather atation nt 
Eureka, 80 mlle.i east of tho Axel 
Heiberg expedition cam p, says 
that when Phipps doesn't feel 
like landing nt the E ureka air­
field, three miles from the .*>tn- 
tion Itself, he just lands behind 
the Ktation garage 
Dr. Jnorbsen remomtrers when 
Phipps delivered him to his home 
in Hudson, Que., by landing tn 
tho Jacolr.en back yard. “ My 
wife was in tho kitchen making 
.'iiipiwr,”  Dr. J a c o b  sen said, 
“ When »ho saw an  atrplano pul! 
up a t  tho door she nearly  dropped 
tllfl foup."
Phli>i« was a flight engineer on 
a iMnnlwr during tho .Second 
World War and was shot down 
in \ m .  In 1915, the Nazis forw  
m arched 2.(190 Canadian and
f.'c. f lu 'h , mud, sand. ' mf>-;<' ~lnjl1ritl.«ih prisoners 8(K) milen ncro**
tha t staunchly defends private ^  “f  “ 7 .
enterprise. Include the economy's 
m ajor supports —power genera­
tion, transport, the use of peat 
as a com m ercial fuel, steel fab­
rication nnd sugar production.
Internationally, too, the nation 
has achieved a notable record.
Through F rank  Aiken, the ex­
ternal affairs m inister, nnd his 
sm all band of competent diplo­
m ats, Ireland has gained a repu­
tation nnd influence that is fa r 
beyond her size nnd w el'/ht in 
the eriuations of power nolitics,
These arc  the manifestations 
of a new Ireland, n nation on the 
mnrcli to better times,
Tlie old rallying cries haven 't 
been forgotten but they have 
boon relegated to positions lower 
down the scale.
n ie r c ’s hardly nn Irishm an In 
the soutli who doesn't feci tha t 
Northern Ireland, po rt of G reat 
Britain, fihould join the republic 
to mnko the Em erald Isle a one- 
state gem. But tho priorities 
have been re.shuffled.
'Dio m an largely responsible 
for this reshuffling In Bean I-c-
(prlme but he still has the health and 
stamina of a fa r  younger man.
That Dev's successor as prim e 
minister should have been Lem ­
ass is a significant Indication of 
Ireland's policies In the future. 
Lemass, a t 60, seems likely to 
guide his nation’s destinies for 
some time to come. Most observ' 
ers believe his Flanna F a il party  
is almost certain  to win the next 
election, expected late next year.
During an Informal interview 
that lasted m ore than an  hour, 
the prim e m inister dem onstrated 
an affable realism- 
During the 1930s, he put into ef­
fect a vigorous tariff policy to 
develop Irish  Industry to  m eet 
home requirem ents. British firm s 
overcame these trade barriers by 
building plants in Ireland, thus 
creating work for a popiilation 
that' suffered from  chronic imem- 
ployment and low wages.
^fow the Irish  are building on 
the foundations laid quietly in 
more turbulent times. During the 
interview, Lem ass made no a t­
tempt to minimize the difficulties 
posed by the high' ra te  of em t 
gration, low social service and 
wage levels and the virulent but 
Ineffectual agitation to end p a r­
tition. j
But, possibly for the flrst tim e 
in their brief history as an in­
dependent state, the southern Ir­
ish are  thinking less about the 
partition squabble and concen­
trating m ore on making them ­
selves better off.
"We pride ourselves on being a 
progressive, enterprising people 
concerned mainly with the future, 
busily engaged in building up our 
economy, developing Industrial 
and agricultural production and 
exports and providing jobs to 
keep our young men nnd women 
nt home,” says Lemnss
IW E OLD omm  CHANOEini: 
'fbla Is M t a Q uotatiia from 
ioly W rit but It Is tro th  just the 
itsme. T h t  c i t e  I  g t i  the more 
c itttr  it becomes th a t w hat *«cav 
ed to b« solid e i r th  Is I'ealiy a 
dm ngliif m orass: w h it  sppeiirtd  
to be unalterable is  shown to be 
transitory. The laws of the Medea 
«ad P trs ian s  which altered not 
have disappeared Into the limbo 
of the lost. The world-wide au­
thority of the B ritish Monarchy 
b ac ,k ^  up by the B rltlih  Navy 
which ruled th e  waves h is  gone 
doftuj the dra in  and has M en re­
placed by something better. In 
true prophetic stylo and In tuna 
with the com m ent once made 
tha t out of the mouth of babes 
and sucklings oerfected praise 
m ay come—peraaps even wis­
dom—I rem arked, a t the ad 
vanced age of 22, th a t i t  would 
not necessarily follow th a t for­
ever the white m an would dom t 
nate the world. Even g reat re­
ligious Institutions, which are 
supposed never to  a lte r  their 
ways but to  progress through 
the changing world as a great 
ship churns its  w ay through tur­
bulent w aters, a re  always chang' 
ing and adapting them selves to 
the altered conditions of society 
So also the political groups, tx- 
cept one which insists tha t the 
laborer is still a slave grovelling 
beneath the feet of the rich ty' 
coon, change their ways and their 
tune. They m ust, if toey hope to 
survive, for m an never thinks 
consistently for a very long time 
It is when a political party  r e  
fuses to change nnd becomes 
autocratic and suffers from hard­
ening of the a rteries th a t the peo­
ple rise up and give it the great 
heave-ho, much to the astonish 
ment of some cabinet ministers 
If 1 were to attem pt some pro­
phetic investigation of the fu­
ture, I m ight be inclined to say 
that the day is coming when 
those who will exercise the great­
est authority in the w’orld will not 
be gauged as to  color but as to 
intelligence and ability. Those 
who have studied the earlier ages 
of this planet know full well that 
the old order has changed over 
and over again. For some silly 
reason, we appear to think that 
everything will change only to 
that degree which will still leave 
our particu lar little group sitting
on top. We c*orw4 the
world r m  by colored p e^ le .
w htlher ytltow , medium dark , o r 
black, F c rto .« te ly  the ie  U dafs 
«r« out of our hands but I  think 
m  thouid do well to  m ak# our- 
tflves friends, col so m uch ‘of 
the m aram ca of uari|h t*ouase$s’ 
but of tho.ie who, by very fare# ■„ 
of Buinb«.rs, a re  rising to  take 
their appointed place in society 
la the world.
A.ftcr all the period of years 
which h a i given Kudos to  those 
with hyphenated name* or thoi* 
who trace the! rancestry  back to 
the N orm an conquest or the ar­
rival of the Mayflower tn Ameri­
can w aters is very short Indeed 
in comparison with the vastnei* 
of the ages. I t  is not the age ot 
our famylM  that m atter* but the 
kind of people we are. The other 
day » youth la  hi* early 'teena 
looked up m y nam e la  the dlc- 
tionary and was 'excessively di­
verted ' (as Jane  A uitea would 
lay) to  find th a t It m eant 'Bugy- 
Bailiff.* My lowly forebear was 
undoubtedly a ra th e r Inferior type 
of policeman, all of which bears 
out two of m y contention*: first 
tha t the old order changeth and 
secondly th a t one should not in­
vestigate or be too all-fired proud 
on one’s ancestryl 
The thing to rem em ber is that 
'w hat will be, will be’ and not 
'w hat has been will always be.’
It m ay be th a t our whole con­
ception of education m ust change 
in view of tho v ast problems 
which a re  posing the authorities 
today. Change and decay In aU 
around I see—that is, every 
autum n—but every spring I see 
new things. Our trouble lies In 
holding on to  the mouldering 
ruins of yesteryear because we 
loved them . Let’s face it: Victor­
ian and Edw ardian days have 
gone and m uch else has gone, 
too. Ih e  population of the valley 
is no longer all 'old country.* New 
Im m igrants come to replace the 
old order which changes and dis­
appears. If the past has been 
great, in its way, the future may 
well be greater. Sorry to  be so 
grave and seriou.s today. Per­
haps it is the recollection of 
F landers Fields and of those who 
lie there who, themselves, were 
p a rt of a changing order and who 
fought for w hat they deemed to 
be right. I t  was a good ideal
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
November. 1950 
Snow touched down on Kelowna 
for the first tim e since last win­
ter, leaving a m antle of slightly 
more than an inch to greet resi­
dents this morning.
D r. A. W. D. “Bill” Knox died 
here a t the home of his parents. 
D r. and M rs. W. J . Knox. He 
was considered one of the most 
outstanding m edical students 
ever to graduate from  McGill 
University.
20 YEARS AGO 
November, 1940
Don W hitham was installed as 
president of the Kelowna Gyro 
Club a t the annual installation 
and banquet of the club. Installa­
tion ceremonies were conducted 
by Governor Greg Yorke. Reply 
to the toast to  the international 
was given by Reg Rutherford.
30 YEARS AGO 
November, 1930 
Armed bandits held up the Yick 
Le Co. store In Chinatown on 
Monday night a t 8:45 and escap­
ed with between $60 and $70 in 
cash, all of which was taken 
from the inm ates of the estab­
lishment.
40 YEARS AGO 
November, 1920 
Special a t J .  F . Fum erton and 
Co.—Special in  Ladles’ patent 
kid and G.M., high top button
shoes. Sizes 2Vi to  7. On ta le  at 
$5.95.
50 YEARS AGO 
November, 1910 
Mr. P . Dumoulin, m anager of 
tlie Bank of M ontreal, is on va­
cation. M r. W. G. Benson ia re­
lieving.
BIBLE BRIEF
Let us not love in word or 
speech but in deed and in truth. 
—I John 3:18.
What we do will m ake the 
speeches for us. Living testimony 
is better than form al creeds.
G R E Y H O U N D
announce




December 1 s t ,!  96(y
Contact your local'Greyhound 
agent for full details.
H I U  M P
“ If the Nazis couldn’t kill him 
the Arctic won’t,” commented 
Dr. Jacobsen. “ He is as careful 
as nn Arctic nnjmui. He never 
moves when tho w eather is bad.” 
Once, stopped by bad w eather 
nnd n rodlo blackout, Phipps sat 
his P iper down on an i.slnnd and 
wnitccl It out. Two wcek.s over­
due, he flew In to He.noluto I 
land spruce and cheerful. He had 
oven sliaved.
’’You know Weldy’s had n iiard 
tim e when ho shaves,” Dr. Ja- 
colwen said. "Ho does it to keep 
up hl.s morale. When thlnKfi arc 
going well, ho celdom sliaves.” 
Phipps' first tasto of the Arctic 
camo in 1953 when he Wi>;! fly­
ing a Can‘0 for Spartan Air 
Bervlces. Tliiit year lie flew a 
party  under Dr. Jncoljsen 'Into 
the Interior of Axel Heiberg to 
do prelim inary work for tho cx
tor.
He has been b.nck to tho north 
every «\irnmer since. He sf'cnds 
the w inters getting reacqualntcd 
with h(i wife and four children tn 
Ottawa un<l running a flvlm:
I
lltion. Thoy wero tho first men 
set foot in tho If.Iand'.s Inter-
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[l^ year old with |l^ y e a r  old added
By raif>’tng tho ago of ilio baso wliisky in Royal Command 
from 8 to 10 ycara, Park & Tilford maintuiiiB unditiputcd 
quality leadership.
Park & Tilford ia the first and only distiller in Canada to 
add rare older whislcica to an entire lino — offering you nn 
extra meaeure of quality and pleasure in e m y  brand.
Other P  & T  Products Available in  B.C.
THREE FEATHERS RYE WHISKY: 4 year old with 8 year old added 
PARK & TILFORD LONDON DRY CIN
I his Bdvettisomcnt 13 not putsUshcd or dlgplayoiJ by (h« liquor Control Ooijrd or t)y (h* Oovimmont of Ofltljti Columbl*
1
These American Foods Are 
The Best Liked In Europe
t& i re iw n  undsrly in i f t#  ex* t f r « i  mu* vUlt, three} Turn into w cll-buttem i  ̂ Qt.
food w rv ed  f t  »li Wad* of ix p ec liltiti of the United Stales, bak io f dish or into 6 ir.dividu.^l 
|w li*  e itlu g  p l* e «  w«i explain- , atm tovelt casferoles.
•d  by Dr, W alter liam tner. dir-1 fee i  ! Bake 35 to 49 min. to mod.
#€tor of the Hotel R eitau ran t i s d l  Mia»"0-L»» fr®m H^.j"i»#«d’oven 350 - 375 deg, F . nr iffitil 
C*t«,rlag M anafsm ent School to 'fo r  B nm ch or  Lunch: Make 2 ;slightly browned.
Jlurich. I large plain w heat pancakes for
*'Ia Switzerland it la B#c«s-U*ch p»ersoa. 
m r f  to  obtain •  license from the B utter j Y- put to fe th tr  with a 
i la t*  to open a restau ran t,”  h e d  • egg-and-dsopped-htm  omelet, 
awplalned. •'Such ileeases are > the sam e size as pancakes. Spoon
OYAMA NEWS
■tvtn according to the popula-
ikw  need. There is always a 
w altlag list.
m t r i A  ‘m A iK iK Q  
"Only application* from ir tin -  
• d  restau ra teurs are considered, 
and each applicant m ust take 
f t r e e  weeks additiosal training 
to get up to date, 
"Apprenticeship tro in in f of all 
''«%«fa awl restau ran t worker* is 
roQuirtd by the Slate.
"F o r  chefs this m eans several
over m elted butter.
Past m aple syrup.
For tom orrow 's buffet supper 
we feature two of D r. H am m er's 
Am erican favorites, with a very 
special recipe for Southern corn 
m eal spoon bread. *
SAlL'aDAY BU FFET SUPPEB
F O l  GU13TS 
! (Indoors m  Outdoors)
I Coleslaw with Cucumber 
I and Sliced Tomatoes
Stuffed and Eipa Olives
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEE. tllU liS ., .NOV. 10, IStia
AROUND'te TOWN
Musician's Wife ! 
Has Many Duties !
V A N C O U V E R  t c i n  D . j y  i n '
a . ’ l i i  d . J > '  t « , . t  l i u ' C f  t i v i ' i l l  w
M’lOiiU'ut (or G ladvi lUnur-. 
t s ’a  . ' •l i t .*  u t i r i ' U - i t  t h e
A r a e f i c : ! ! !  j a t i  n i u s l r ! ; » n  U i  
she inidtik- o f t!u‘ l ig h t  a t the 
Ariionu
WINFIELD t t e f *
Fiirnds and lis-i/.liltors cd Mrs. 
VOlis\i-.!.n V,!--h her a >tu«l,y I'c- 
•overy. She I S  at pi'fiClU li p4itit.sU 
U Ihc Kcleftnd (kiit'fiil
i f  A t*
ARVIOA, tC f» - -  
i»rc atiil nw.r« m«n th aa  
in .fclumiimja 
ci-atfu near Chicoutimi. A  ctvte 
cx-ii.sus in October stl»W'ed « t# |a l 
l's,>j>uUtio3 cf 14,251, la  vfeteh 
.nu'ii outnumbered w n a t a  ^  






A trn  chiv
D r. and M rf. Reginald Ciavon.Pos,x)eutepcil 
_ o y ^ m  — .rbe monthly meet-i^jjjl the
mg of the afternoon guild to b t..jjj Kelowna lust weekend, stayingU-oms.uniod by 
M ary s AngUcan Church w asj^ j the Inn Towner. They arejD onald who i :  b t psc;;-; nt a piofe.s 
held Novem ber 3 a t the home o*ibuilding a sum m er home at C asajsor a t UBC in Vancouver.
slC.ilifonua • U oi  Ixudcr 35;
:)'var.i Hg,i i lifccnt vbdors at the home of
i "  T u d a y  s h e ' s  L i o n r i k  N o .  1 fan. { M i ' . m m d  M r > . .  O .  H .  Ik r ry  w e r e ;  
s n a a a g e r ,  i i i v e , i t m e ! 5t  i ' o u n ; c U o r ; * * b ' ' -  1. ^  M c U i j a a g h  a n d  h tr  
jufid conk. As with any o tlu r  cnu- juauuhter hm un of iVrrace, B.C.
i lie . times were not always gisid.l -t*».. n. ,*■ a .  i,., . .  .I 's , .- ; , . .!  1 -J . . t  . . . . . . .  i ‘he I .ilhouc Wi'tucn .5 L e a K u e
I- .. -II I ■ in----------------  -   i • • J k l i  t . I lL*  I  l y  ( L v ) !  t L l i * !  k  V. i  A* I .# 4- .  I . '  I VI ' ■ *'* 1 ‘ L ’ I - 111- ■<U  K  -,1 Ij . I . . i ’ )k.*l»)*« 5 4 W J 41 5i. V. M i i t V X} I \ k 11 • 44,  I m a n y  mn.-o-d i n e a l s ,  I c - n j ;  t e d w u . s , , , , ,m ' . - d  vv.an‘f'ui o v c r 'i ,. . . i , t 1' ■ . VslJ .̂ UCct îxd l..uKc suK Jv*4U . . I  v . a . - . i u  t u i  ! m s c . s  a n d  s e i d a . i n  t i m e t  . , ,  ,  v v , 1.  ,S'l'-i I 5 i''d>'0 S iiC-' . . . I J .V ‘.elUiy <it lilt: WSH,HSsa;iU.* l ackU M
lu ,  j i t  ho- - - .  - a s  realu^d  from tlm
S h “ T ^ r ^ f t i t i h f p s ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^  Switxerlsnd E m m entsler
French  imd now English are  re ­
quired languages.”
STUDIED ODE FOODS
D r. H am m er has visited the 
U nited States and studied the 
foods of m any sections in our 
la rge  cities.
"W hat foods im pressed you 
m ost?” I asked.
"Y our m agnificent standing 
roasts  of beef, your corn bread, 
Boston baked beans. Virginia 
ham  and waffles and pancakes 
w ith sausages, bacon and maple 
ly ru p .”
Today the  Chef and 1 decided 
to  fiv e  in exchange for the ideas
o r G ruyere Cheese
Boston Baked Beans 
Southern Corn M eal Spcon 
B read 
Iced W atermelon or 
Criss-Cross Plum  P ie  
Hot o r Iced Coffee or Tea Milk
Southern Cera M eal Spoon 
B read: S tir 2 c. corn m eal gradu­
ally into IV* c. boiling w ater. 
There should bo no lumps.
Add IVa tsp. sa lt and 2 tbsp. 
butter.
^ a t  2 eggs light. Add 1% c, 
milk.
S tir into first m ixture with 2 
tap. double-acting baking pow 
der. B eat thoroughly.
Mrs. D. Ilim m cr. Seven m em ­
bers w ere present and the Rev. 
A. J .  Jackson, Mrs. F. Eyles, 
president, was in the chair.
Mlnute.s and financial report 
were read and adopted, then it 
was decided to procure further 
sam ples of m aterial for covering 
the kneelcrs. F inal plans were 
made for the Christmas bazaar 
to be held on November 24 in the 
Oyama Community Hall.
Plans were made for a card
Lorn a Beach.
M rs. David Alian ond her 
daughter P atric ia  recently spent 
a  few days holiday i.n Spokane.
An intere.stint,; visitor to Kel­
owna is Chri.'S O rcbardc of Gibsons 
who is enjoying a .short holiday 
here visiting old friend.s t>cforc 
leaving on a hunting and fishing 
trip in tlie district.
M r. O rcharde and his [vartner
arty  to be held a t the rectory op [Mr. Vincent Pease a t one time
operati
interesting Camp. M r. O rcharde
cem ber D. Tea was served by ted the Beaver Lake Fishing 
the hostess then an  left the
talk  on the "H istory of Commun­
ism ” was given by the Rev. 
Jackson, based on a book by 
K arl M arx, this was followed by 
a discussion by the m em bers. 
The next meeting wiU be held a t 
the rectory on November 30.
Okanagan Valley 28 years ago, 
after which he spent some tim e 
in Mexico where he climbed the
After leaving Mexico Mr..
Orciiaide tsaveUt-d to Ccntrai^ 
America where he toured Uiiuugh 
Salvador, Co.<tu Rjca, Guateiirala 
and lior.durus ami v.vplorcd a 
numlx.‘r  tsf uctivc volcauu.-;. Re­
cently Mr. Oichurde lias been 
living in Vancouver, but he i'- now 
planning to take up pennaueiit 
residence a t hia staaliore homo 
at Gibsons.
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Elrown are 
leaving for u holid.ay in Vancou­
ver and Victoria where they will 
visit their son and daughtcr-in- 
law Mr. and Mr.s. David A. Brown 
and llieir very young grand­
daughter Melanie Ruth.
^  TAKE ACCESSORIES 
*Collarless neckline of m any fall 
fashions offer accessorizing op­
portunities. They can be adorned 




In memory of me, you wouldn’t erect 
A dreary stone that would reflect—
No thought of joy or living things,
Or hope, for which the whole world sings.
I ask that you go plant a tree 
To cast a shadow cool, for me.
A tree to bless the w ea ^  earth,
Or any monument of vital worth!
In haunting memory, on marble cold,
I want no story of my valor told,
Forlorn and desolate, they stand for years, 
Despair they bring, and lonely tears.
Instead, I beg you plan a place,
A playground—where children race.
Where laughter rings and children sing.
And mothers, thelre, their babies bring.
I want a woodland—dark and deep,
Where ferns, like sea-weed shadows creep,
A  little lake—a bathing beach—
A  happy place—in easy reach.
For city children, denied the joy
That I once knew, as a bare-footed boy.
Or (of man-made ice) a skating rink—•
Are among the worth-while things, I think.
For all the boys—on sea or land.
For all the Flyers—who victory planned.
From the Spirit World—w e unite our pleas—  
For playgrounds—pools—and glorious trees!
No futile piles of stone to mar.
The landscape view— b̂oth near and far!
Dead monuments are but idle toys—
Give living things for our noble boys!
MILLICENT EASTER
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — Final 
I arrangem ents for the fall bazaar, 
were m ade a t  the Women’s In- 
stitue m eeting on Monday even­
ing to  the W. L. hall. This will 
bo the firs t bazaar to be held to 
the hall and will be oa November 
16 begimiing a t 2:30 with stalls 
of home-baking and sewing and 
tea  served during the afternoon. 
Hostesses for the m eeting were 
Mrs. E ric  Brown, M rs. Claude 
I McClure and M rs. F . M ortimer.
A m eeting was .announced by 
[the executive of the Group Com­
m ittee, for Monday November 14 
a t 8 p.m . In the Institute Hall. 
U nfortunately this year, following 
Mrs. Dooley’s fine leadership 
leaders for the Guides a re  not 
forthcoming. M rs. A. Drake, 
D istrict Commissioner will a t­
tend the  m eeting in o rder to 
close the Guide group for the 
tim e being. All mothers of Guides 
and others interested a re  invited 
to  attend.
The R ecreation Commission 
[m eeting was cancelled on Tues 
day ovdng to  several m em bers 
being unable to  attend. I t  is pro 
posed th a t the m eeting be held 
next Tuesday, November 15 at 
1 the hom e of W. H. Reed.
The W estsyde Squares Novem'
I ber p a rty  night will be on Satur' 
day in the Westbank Community 
Hall. R ay Frederickson is m aster 
of cerem onies for the evening 
[and dancers are  asked to  bring 
a sack lunch.
Three fun-fillcd square dance 
parties were held in this and sur­
rounding areas Saturday night. 
The Wagon W heelers of Kelowna 
held their party  in the Centennial 
Hall with Bob Em erson of Omak 
calling the dance,
The Peach City Prom enaders 
of Penticton held the ir party  in 
the Youth Centre Hall in We.st 
Sum m erland and Ray Kerfoot of 
Vancouver called the dance. Tlie 
Swing All E ights of Bridesville 
held their party  night in the com­
munity hall with F red  Proulx of 
Oliver as M.C.
All square dance classes in the 
valley report good attendance 
with the beginners classes being 
large and enthusiastic. Teen-ag 
ers a re  turning out in  large num 
bers to W estbank, Peachland and 
Sum m erland, and the Pre-teens 
in Sum m erland have one m ore 
Saturday to  invite m ore boys.
There a re  ten squares of these 
10 to l 2 year olds and with a 
few m ore boys will m ake a splen­
did square dance group, and so 
to the Sum m erland and area  boys 
who are  in grades 5, 6 and 7, you 
will be welcome a t  the Youth 
Centre Hall this Saturday a t 1:15 
p.m .
Oyama-Winfield have one m ore 
class for non-square dancers to 
join the fun. The doors will close 
for the season to  new dancers on 




WESTBANK -  Mt. Boucharle 
TODE will participate in the 
wreath-laying ceremony at the 
Memorial Day service on Rc- 
membranca Day.
Founded leas than a year ago, 
with member* in Weatbank. 
Gellatly end Lakeview Heights, 
and irith Mrs. F. K. Parker as 
Regent, Mrs, G. W. OlUls will 
lay a wreath at tho roll of honor 
on behalf of the group.
Rev, C. A. Warren will offici­
ate at the 10.30 a.m, service in 
Westbank Community Hall, and 
Sammy Vaughan will sound the 
Lait Post, Guides, Scouts, Brow­




VICTORIA (CP) — Llcutenant- 
I Governor George Pearkes, VC 
former defence minister, will em 
ploy a regular army batman to 
assist him at Government House 
instead of a butler.
iX mJiii
' ‘’igriR'Haig I'.acc of a musidan'.s ‘ 
Ufe.
“ Ma didn't think too much of 
me Ki\ing up my sfv.uig fiir 
firuninuT Ixiy bac'ic in .■'aid
Gladys during a vb'U here. But 
.''inee then the drum nuT boy has 
ht'Ciiinti ono of the greats of jazz 
and u m usicijn admired ond re- 
specti'd aruuiul the winld.
V.'hile piepe.iin;; Lioiud’s bre.ik- 
fast in a motel hen; she arrangwl 
for accomnuHlation at the next 
."'top. Not only tioes the soft- 
s;)oken nati\o  of Yuma, .Ariz.. 
look out for her husband, but she 
'organizes the affairs of his 14- 
piece band.
This includes booking.s, pay­
r o l l s ,  tax and social .security de­
ductions, accommodations, trans- 
l>ortation and public relations.
Thi> H a m p t  o n s, wiio have 
toured Europe five times, call 
Israel home.
■'Thnt just seems to be where 
we to long the m ost,” said Mr.s. 
Hampton. " I  felt like I wa.s 
eomJn’ home to the hand of
de.
Forty friends (J the Byrtm 
a I Crown family gathered i i t 't h e  
home of Mrs. M. Johnson to bidj 
them farewell. Die Crown family; 
is leavin.g the dsitiicl ta take up I 
residence in Ana.strong. Rev. R .' 
Shasitz. presviiteii thcur with a 
gift with llui gexKl wishcii of their 
friends.
The fsn t Amuial Firem en’s Ball 
of the Winfield Voluntary Firol 
Brigade w.is nn outstanding sue 
cess, approximately 300 }>eople 
danced to the strains of Sigh 
Kobayashi's O rchestra in the 
tastefully decorated Mentorial! 
Hall.
Many prc-dance parties were 
heUi throughout the di.strict.
.%?k fw
S T A X B A R D
■ • C A
M IL K
•  L#c*l Star# «r
•  Ketb MlUknta
ROTH'S DAIRY
riMU FO M tSS
Hall. Chuck Inglis of Peachland
' r Oyama I .-^y^ there for a 10-
. !day engagement, but staved five This Saturday, there will again
be three party  nights in the val 
ley. Starting in the north, the Ok' 
anagan Landing Square Dance 
Club will host their monthly party 
in the school a t the landing. 
Scottly Hitchman of Winfield is 
the M.C., guest callers invited, 
square dancers plea.se bring a 
sac lunch.
The Wc.sts\\le Squares will host 
their monthly party  night in the 
communuity hall in Westbank. 
Ray Frcdrick.son of Summerland 
is M.C. ■
The Wheel 'N* Stars of Petitic- 
ton will host their monthly party 
in the K.P. Hall in Penticton. 
Percy Coulter of Penticton is 
M.C. Buffet supper will be pro­
vided.
Glancing to next week. Friday, 
Nov. 18 is the regular party  night 
for the Kalam alka Squares of 
this. Nov. 10th is the I ’a irs and 
Squares regular party  night in 
Vernon, but as yet no news on 
Summerland. Bill French of Oro- 
viUe will M.C. this dance and a 
buffet supper will be furnished 
by the hosts. Moro square dance 
news next week. Till then 
Happy square dancing.







for perfect results call
Phone
PO 2-2S83
por^sis ^ 1STU0I0 
551 B eraard  At®.
Scmmptions!Biffemnt!
STEADY JOB
LENNOXVILLE, Que. (CP)- 
Edith Frances Malony celebrated 
her 50th year ns secretary at 
Bi.-hop’s College School. ‘T i l  keep 
going as long as my health per­
m its,” said tlu. Calgary - born 
woman. “The Association with 
young people has kept me young.”
If y o u  b ak e o l  h o m e; try  thcea
tender, puffy braided rolls— 
with tlie sophisticated accent of 
toasted scoda. T ry  them  
soon! And for finest 




Ladies’ Auxiliary to m inor 
hockey will hold a  meeting on 
Nov. 14 in the M em orial Room of 
the arena a t 8 p.m.
H e m  I®  f r e ^ t  mi 
M iiiS
lUSTORIC AREA
Fisherm en from  France were 
operating in the vicinity of Canso, 
the seaport town a t  the entrance 
to Chedabucto Bay in northeast 
Nova Scotia, as early  as 150G. .
i l C i
W e S to ck
DISPOSABLE
V a c u u m  C lea n er
DUST BAGS
Fit Every Make and Model
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
591 BERNARD PO 2-3039
Att«nding the Social Credit con- 
centlon «t the Coast are Mr, 
Motley Ackerman and Mr. Rich- 
are Flavell, president and secre­
tary respectively of the Oyama 
Social Credit Group.
MONSTER BSJEIT 
FORT FRANCES, Ont. (CP) 
Mrs. Reg Morrlsh reported find­
ing in her garden a beet that 
weighs 5% pounds, measuring 27 
inches la  circumference.
Foreign totirlst* to Mexico d u r 
ing IDw are  exjvscted to reach a  




Be Wise: Call . . .
M. R. LOYST
Electrical Contractor
FO R ELEC TR IC  SFiRVICE 
80 8  G lcnw ood A ve. Phone 2 -2205
OLD CEYLON 
Huge earthen dams to block | 
rivers and create artificial lakes 
and irrigation systems were 




k needn’t — not when you use 
{800. ZERO It specially made to 
M th wool In cool, tepid or luke­
warm water with no danger of 
ehrtnklng or matting. Your blan­
ket* ere precious so always pro­
tect them with ZERO. They'll stay 
softer end be really clean without 
expensive dry cleaning, for 
greatest economy buy the large 
site --  you’ll save 20jl or more on 
every package. Qet youra today 
In the pscKsge with the big 
red “Z ‘.
Announcement
THE HOOVER COMPANY LIMITED
Is pleased to advise all Hoover users that the 
Authoriied Hoover Service Agency will be
EXCLUSIVELY
operated In this area by our






Sabbath S choo l  9:30 a.m .
Preaching . . . . ____ 11:00 a.m .
Missionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m . (at Rutland)
KELOWNA CHURCH— 
Richter and Lawson





1 .  Scold 
Vt «. milk 
Cool to lukewarm.
2 *  Meontimo, meosur# into 
tmall bowl 
Vx c. lukewarm  w ater  
Stir in I,
1 Itp. granulated sugar  
Sprinkle with contents of
1 en velop e  ̂
Flelschm ann’s A ctive  
Dry Yeast
le t  stand 10 mlns. THEN stir 
well.
3 .  Cream ,
V% c. butter or Blue 
Bonnet Margarine 
Gradually blend In 
Vt  c. granulated sugar 
iVx tsps. sa lt 
Add and beat in, one at a  
time, '
2  eg g s
1 eg g  w h ile
Stir In dissolved yeast, luke­
warm milk and
2  c. once-sifted  
all-purpose flour
Beat until smooth and elastic. 
Work In an additional 
2)/x c. (about) once- 
sifted all-purpose flour
Turn out on flou red  
board: knead until smooth and
S l i p  BRAIDS
elastic Place in greased bowL 
Grease top. Cover. Let riso 
in worm piece, free from 
draft, until doubled in b u !k »  
about 1 Va hrt;
5 *  Punch down d o u ;^  Turn 
out on floured boordj kneod 
until smooHs. Divide fade 2  
equal portions. Shape Into 
rolls 9* long: cut Into 9  dices,' 
Divide each slice Into 3  p lo m i  
roll each piece Into a  S* ropejl 
Braid 3  ropes togefter to  
make each bun; seal ends;' 
Arrange, well opart, greet*] 
ed  cookie sheets. G rease t^ s ; '  
Cover with towel, le t  rise un*; 
til doubled—about 4 0  mb^' 
Brush with a  mixture of 1 e g g  
yolk and 1 tbip; water; 
sprinkle with caraway, poppy  
or sesame seeds. Bake b  m e^  
hot oven, 37 5 ”, 12 to 1S mbtt, 




Now tocated  
nt
SM III 'ItN lR H  
AVE.
t M our trained stall' give you 
A new colHure for full . , . ono 
that's  flattrrlnK  and so beau- 
llhilly styled for you alone.
Phone today for an 
aiipoliitinrnt.
La VOGUE
Ik a u iy  lia r  








H oover S A l.F S  & SER V IC E  
experience, .anil will handle all 
H oover Bcrvicc and enquiries 
through
HOOVAC SERVICES
07 0  H A K V E Y  A V E N U E  
K elow na,' B.C.
Phona PO 2-2 2 6 7
For a l l .
® H O O V E R  SERVICE  
G E N U IN E  H O O V E R  PART.S 
® FR E l' F ST IM A T l'S  
IN Q U IR IE S RE G U A R A N T F I  
Day or Evenings Cull 
PH O N E  PO 2 -2 2 6 7




Emu THREE STAR Brand’y
Dlotlllccl Irom ch o icn  A ualrollan  
w ino, Ihlfl lnl(irna[ionally-knov7ii 
l,)rotKly In Ifiinoufi (or ila bouquot 
n n d  llnvonr. It mnko:! Ihc porlcct 
(inojo In n  iin:‘ nirnl, ('oinpihnf'nla 
n a y  l»o;il nnd nddr, n loili ji of luxury 
to tiio most oniainl (n'car.ion, I: 
Kivindy l in s u  luqli is'.J.oixilivis 










D O N 'T  D E P E N D  O N  T H E  W E A T H E R -
U s o  A n C CWMB MYER
A ny rtiiy is  a  (.',ood drylnif d ay  w licn  y o u  iir.i> nn A u to m a tic  E lectr ic  D ryer. 
You iu e  a.'i.siin'd frc.'ih am i (lu ffy -d ry  c lo t lie s  w ith o u t th o  ch ore  o f  HAng- 
iiij’; lip  and  tak ln ji dow n tlu ' ukjthes fro m  a  c lo th es lin e . I t  1.9 M> t m y  to  
lin t  I lie  clotiio.s in  your E lec lr ic  D ryer, .ict th e  d ia l —  nnd  th e  d ryer d o es  
th e  re.'it - A utonifiticftlly .
Ef'c till* A u to m a tic  E lectric  D rycra on  d isp la y  a t  y o u r  dculora. Hava ilT tm  
(h o w  yo u  how  you  can  D R Y  Ct.OTIOv"! B E T T E R , ELECTRICA1.LY.
W E S T  I C 0 0 T E N A Y  P O W E R
HawksTakeOverTopSpot 
As Hall Shutsout Toronto
S g  W E  €AN.iDI.%N FBESS 
Cealle G I e o n HaH
m ifksfi tim«f la less
U i a n  a  ¥ , » " r k  t h e y  h a d  t o  c o m e  
,  .  ,  « n ' . e  i j c h s n d  w i t h  S t  l e a s t  t h r e e
tkfCfflgh wsiii a fiviitmit |>erform- 
siH'e Wedisciday night to  lead
'K»U ia the third jxTiod to wto.
, „  . _ . , , , They trailed 3-1 as late as 12:45
Ch. c a go B.ack Hawks back »tj.o ly id  msriod. Theu theifli©*
first place in the National Hocucy started.
larajrut.  ̂ i)^.jvi...ehlo let go a 40-fi»t
l i a . l l ,  the .»H1. J  a ll- i t i r  frjalie ■ eluded lx>roe
for the ia it  three seasons. tVorsley. back in the
fom d the going rough ia th i-  misaleg two gmmcs
J=. -H» * f »tui«i41 ( t f  *» ■«! Iruv i l l * - . _ “i t . with a back Injury.csgo'-i five prevtou.3 g a m e s-a l-  
kiwinu 22 goals.
But Wecfocsflay rJght the mild. GETS n i T I I  GO.%L 
»oft-*|sokcn goalte&der was back. Parker MacDonald scored his 
to 'to p  form, rtopplng 29 shot* in-fifth goal of tlie season toss than 
bltflking Toronto Maple Ix afs  2-0.four minutes la ter, skating be- 
n t ’Chlcago. :hlwl the net ami slapping sn
ilse  vtctcry pushed the Black ansjle stoit pass Wor.sley.
Hawk.s into a one-point lead ini Defenceman P ete  Gocgan got; 
tfto staatilBi* o v e r  M ontreaTthe winner with less than two 
CanadkiPi and D e t r o i t  lied!m inutes to go.
’Wing#, tied for second fviot. j M urray Oliver scorwl Detroit’s 
‘Tlir r«n.)rUing R e d  W ings;first .goal in the ov>ening jwriod 
scored three tim es in less th 3 n > 'h ik  Brian C u l l e n ,  Camille 
six m!notc.s In the third j>eriod,Henry and Dean Prentice got the 
to tu rn  a sccrsjingly sure defeat Ranger goals.
Into a 4-3 trium ph over the; Tlie Red Wings and Canadiens 
Rangers a t Nerr York in the have a chance to move into a
league's only other scheduled first-place tie tonight. ’The Wings ____
gam e. iplay the Bruins in Boston while {from Kelowna.
Chicago now has 18 Txiints Canadiens host the Rangers in Orovllle. 
while the Canadiens and Wings Montreal.
have IT. Toronto drooped th re e :.   ......




FRIDAY AT CITY PARK
High School Foothallers 
Set For Homecoming Tilt
Kelowna Cubs, favored to w-ind.t The Cubs, under able coach’p resang  ^strongly tomorrow lor 
up on too of the Okanagan High'Das'e Sparrow, m eet Kam kxjps:their filth ti'minpn.
School Ftwtball League, will be;Red Devils in a game expected H ie tUt, tx-iug stag«i in eon- 
out tomorrow to assure Ihem -'to  provide plenty of excitement.;juncti<m with the Kelowna lii.s!;h 
selves of a t least a tie for the* The Cubs are ■ undefeated in;school's hoineroming day. wUl 
llcadina ixisition. four straight games and will beqea tu rc  wide o|H*n play and a
-co n s id e rab le  am o u n t ol p ass in g ,
By T iai: CAM.4WAN !■#<» S..|asre C-afdca 3  -fefera « f»
EEyil-ailliER WllliN . . . !tt.-ii%'h!. The Carmdurss. w-.iih «
Canadian arm y officers w m  theUow aggjvgate of 12 faults, <te* 
interaatioswl laditary teani Jump-ifcatssd teanw frwrn, Bclssum, th f  
iiig rhai-aijionihip at the N'siionaliUepub’w of Irckind. Die Notiseiw 
Horse Show la New  York's Madi-Uanda and the United States.
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR 
PAGE •  KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB. THUKS., NOV. 10, I960
A senior men’s international 
basketball league was officiBlly 
formed this w’eck, with team s 
Penticton and
pctr
Boston Bruins are  fifth with 12 { 
and the Ranger.#, losing their* 
third game In a row. are  in the 
cellar with nine points.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS 
National League
Detroit 4 New York 3SECOND SHUTOUT 
H all's shutout was his ^erond,Y ^ronto 'o 'chicago 'i! 
of the season—most by an NHLj Am erican League
goalie this year. _ jRoche.stcr 2 Buffalo 5
Bobby Hull, th s  leag u es scor-.jfgj.shev 3 Springfield 2 
ing champion last season, got hlsj Eastern  Professional 
eighth goal with a b last from th e ; 5jjjjf3j„.y 4 gault Ste. M arie 5
Under the set up each d u b  
will play 12 games, six a t home 
and six away. Opening game of 
the schedule, will send Oroville 
to Penticton on Nov. 19.
F irs t gam e for the Kelowna 
Royalites in league play is 
scheduled for Nov. 26, but being 
that the Philadelphia Colored 
Giants team  is already booked
One-Handed Footballer 
Tough Competitor
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
Franklin Luke and G erry Lc 
brcsseur are  much like any other
blueline. Defenceman E l m e r  
tMoose) Vasko got the second 
goal when he took a pass from 
Bill (Red) Hay near the Toronto 
goalmouth and beat Toronto’s 
Johnny Bower cleanly with a 10- 
footer as he crossed in front cf
the  net.
The Red Wings* v i c t o r y
NHL STARS
HuU-Ottawa 4 Kingston 5 
W estern League 
Seattle 4 Edmonton 5 
Victoria 3 Spokane 4
Ontario Senior 
Stratford 4 Chatham 8
Ontario Junior A 
I St. Catharine.s 4 Guelph 4 
Saskatchewan Junior 
M5lville 6 Regina 4 
Saskatoon 2 Estevan 4
International League 
New York 4 Clinton 7 
Haddonfield 3 New Haven 7 
Johnstown 3 Charlotte 0 
Big Six
in Kelowna for th a t night, ar-iyoung atWete you’d  m eet, except 
rangem ents will be made to  for one thing 
play tha t game a t another date
UBC TTmnderettes, Senior ’’A’’ 
women’s basketball team  will 
m eet the Teddie Bqars tomor­
row aftrnoon as p a rt of a double- 
header a t the school gym.
Under the Intcrnational-Okana- 
gan League set up, the three 
team s wil play for a  trophy but 
a t the end of the season Kelowna 
will play off with Penticton for 
the right to  m eet Kamloops All- 
Stars in an  Okanagan final.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
D etroit’s Pete  Gocgan who „  . „  , _
scored the winning goal, capping i Calgary Buffaloes 9 Calgary Bea- 
off a three-goal la s t period ra lly  jvors 4 
by the Red Wing.s th a t defeated 
New York Rangers 4-3.
Chicago goalkeeper Glen Hall,
VISIT NORWAY
Norwegian travel experts es- 
who stopped 29 shoLs to register itimated In Septem ber, 1960, that 
his second shutout of the season {the year’s total of foreign tour- 
Bs the Black Hawks beat Tor- Ists to Norway would reach  a 
onto Maple Leafs 2-0. Irecord of' 2,000,000.
accoixiing to coach Sparrow
Sparrow said today he h;c 
worked out a new formation, 
which when used In practice has 
counted four touchdowns in 10 
tries
Tlie Orchatxl City coach said 
the fans will see a ’'tremendous 
difference" in the line as tho 
boys have Ijcen workins out 
steadily since their last ciicount-; 
er.
Half-time entertainm ent w ill’ 
include .selections by the Kel­
owna High School band. Cheer* 
squads from both schools will 
also be on h.and. . ?
Tonight, starting at 6 o'clock 
m em bers of the Cubs’ team  w ill, 
be out in uniforms in a blitz tic­
ket drive. 'The boys wiU cover j 
all sections of the city. i
At Kelowna high school this; 
morning students took tim e out; 
from regular work to m eet the 
players oh tho team in an cn- 
"P ep  rally"
ure- t e t m s
SALE
Specials For Ths Saturday Shoppers
FR EE! —  FREE!
' 1 ^
Salt and Pepper 
Sets
One has lost a hand and the 
other was born with only one 
arm .
But Luke, 17, t h o u g h  one- 
handed, is first-string end on the 
B errien County High School foot­
ball team  in Georgia, and one of 
its m o s t  dangerous offensive 
weapons.
L e b  r  a s s e u r ,  24, of Lynn, 
M ass., specializes in football and 
hockey, plays basketball and is 
an excellent swim m er although
he, is minus an arm .
In his latest outing, farm-boy ithusiastic . , „ .
Luke nabbed a pass with his Game tim e tomorrow is 2 o - ,  
handlcss arm  and ran  for ajclock. 
touchdown. The play covered 35 j 
yards.
Flyers Edge Totems 5-4 
To Move Four Points Up
By THE CANADIAN PRESS Fielder, scoring champion the
PACKERS MEET CHIEFS HERE 
iFRIDAY NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK
The reception Seattle Totems, 
and Guyle Fielder in particular, 
have received on their current 
swing through the p ra iries  has 
been as cool as ' the clim ate.
The Totems have played two 
games so far on the road trip. 
They lost both and , each tim e
» A  ch an ge in  th e  O kanagah S en ior H ock ey L e a ^ e  
Iw ill see  K e lo w n a  P ack ers hosting K am loops C hiefs  
i n  M em orial A rena tom orrow  n igh t. ’
* A lso  chan ged  w a s th e  tim e. T he gam e w il l  start 
> t  8 o ’clock  in stead  o f 9 o ’clock.
• T he P ack ers tra v e l to  V ernon S atu rd ay  fo r  a  t i lt  
iw ith  th e  C anadians and w il l  m eet P en ticto n  V e es  in  
‘K elow n a  T uesday n igh t. ®
I P en tic to n  leads th e  lea g u e w ith  12 p o in ts fo l-  
jlow ed  b y  K am loops w ith  10, V ern on  w ith  8 and  
'K elow na w ith  4.
In
At Vernon
flelson Fans Want Hockey 
4-200 Attend Public Meet
NELSON (C P )-H o p e  for sen- 
ni(|r hock«?y here v^as revived 
W ednesday night following a pub­
lic* meeting w ith about 200 cn- 
thasiastic  citizens giving their 
fu j. support in an  all out effort 
to “give Nelson Maple Leafs of 
the  Wc.stern International Hoc­
key Ix:aguc a  new foothold in 
hoekey.
The Leafs threw  in the towel 
Sunday when financial problems
NHL BIG SEVEN
6 y THE CANADIAN PRESS 
D etroit Red Wings’ nil star 
r l i ^ t  winger, Gordie Howe, col­
lected two assists Wodne.sdny 
night M  Detroit beat New Y’ork 
Rt^iger.s 4-3 nnd moved into sixth 
place a m.o n g tlie National 
Ilockey League scoring lenders.
He now has (our goals and 12 
assiiits for 18 points, one liehlnd 
fifth - pluco Bobby Hull of Chi­
cago wlio scored a goal in the 
Black Hawk.s' 2-0 shutout victory 
over Toronto Maide Lcnf.s 
Ranger.#’ Andy Bathgate, who 
w ^  credited with nn assist 
ngglnst D etroit, is seventh with 
n 4-9-15 record.
’The Ie.ader.s:
Gcoffrlon. M ontreal 
Mttore, M outieal 
Bellvcfui; Motitreal 




swamped the club and forced 
them to quit the WIHL afte r more 
than 50 years in organized hoc 
key.
A booster club of 10 local citl 
zcns was formed and Albert 
Maida, prc.sidcnt of the booster 
club which folded two year.# ago, 
guaranteed S-100 by Thursday 
morning tow ard the re-cstabllsh- 
ment of the Maple Leaf Club.
$2,500 NEEDED 
Moro than $2,500 w as needed 
by tho club to continue operation, 
to pny for rink insurance and 
bring In outside p layers, Mr. 
Mnlda .said.
Problem.s of acquiring jobs for 
incoming player.# rom nincd un­
solved, however, but a club 
Kimkcsmnn said ‘‘everything po.s- 
.slblc will be done to give tlic 
boys the most a ttrac tive  offer 
pos.silde.”
The boo.stcr club proceeded a t 
once with j)lnns for ticket sales 
nnd contests for raising funds.
Club officials telephoned ‘‘four 
top name players’’ iujmedlately 
after the meeting nnd said later 
they wero exijected to be in Nel- 
,son Tiiur.sday niglit. ‘Ih e ir  names 
wore not released, 'T\vo a re  from 
out.side points nnd two idready 
rc.sido here.
The possibility of forming a 
junior hockey team  made up of 
players from  Kelowna and Ver­
non, was brought. to light Wed 
nesday night a t  a  meeting in 
Vernon.
Bill Brown and Vernon Cana­
dians Coach Odie Lowe are hop­
ing to  form two junior team s 
that would play exhibition gam es 
in Kelowna and Vernon and pos­
sibly M erritt.
If successful, the team  would 
be entered in the M emorial Cup 
playoffs a t the end of the sea­
son.
Boys in Kelowna or Vernon in­
terested in joining the team  are 
Bsked to contact Bill Brown or 
Odie Lowe in Vernon. .
P ractice will be held in Ver­
non every Thunsday a t 10 p.m . 
and Sunday mornings nt 10 o’­
clock.
last four years, failed to add a 
point to his league-leading total 
Wednesday, Edmonton F lyers 
topped Seattle 5-4 to move four 
points ahead of Winnipeg, Van­
couver, Seattle and Victoria, all 
tied to r  second place w ith 12 
points. L ast place Spokane cam e 
up with a surprise 4-3 decision 
over the Cougars and a sched­
uled gam e between Calgary and 
Winnipeg was postponed to  F r i­
day in an  a ttem pt by Winnipeg 
to improve attendance.
The postponement will result 
in all team s seeing action F r l  
day night. Other gam es will find 
Spokane a t Victoria, Portland 
a t  Vancouver and Seattle a t Ed­
monton again.
The Edmonton - Seattle game 
Wednesday started  slowly with 
Seattle holding a 1-0 m argin at 
the end of the first period. But 
Flyers took the lead in the sec­
ond 3-2 and split four goals in 
the third to gain the decision.
Scoring was shared evenly by 
nine players — Roger Dejordy, 
Bruce MacGregor, Moyd Hadr 
don, Don Poile and Eddie Joyal 
for Edmonton and E d Stankie- 
wicz, Tom McVie, Don Chiupka 
and Rudy Filion for Seattle.
Filion’s goal gave him  17 points 
in the individual scoring race 
and a share of top spot with 
Fielder.
At Spokane, the Comets re ­
corded their second victory of the 
season — both a t  V ictoria’s ex­
pense—on goals by Forbes Ken­
nedy, Bcv Bell, Colin Kilburn 
and Steve Witiuk.
FIN E CAREER D A SH p)
Before losing his hand in a 
hay-baler accident three years 
ago, he appeared destined for a 
fine career in basketball.
After r  e c o V ering, he went 
back out for basketball and did 
okay except in tight situations, 
says his high school coach, Ar­
nold Guiterrez. ‘‘He finally b ^  
came d isco u rag ^  and quit. This 
opened the door’ for another out­
let—football.’’
G uiterrez said the 168 -  pound 
youngster is an  above average 
blocker and is rough on defence.
Lebrasseur, senior co - captain 
and centre on the American In­
ternational College football team  
at Springfield, Mass., thrives on 
competition. He is considered one 
of the finest linemen ever to play 
for the Aces.
AlC football coach Gay Sal- 
vucci has this to say about his 
crack linebacker and kickoff 
man: '
‘‘He’s the best competitor I ’ve 
ever seen here. . . .  He gets 
banged up plenty—but he never 
complains. . . .  He has great 




One Set for each lady 
in cnir House .vavcs Do- 
partincnt. Get youis 
while they lust.
The I-alest F»m-toy for Tots 
and Teens
WINKIE DOLL
That M akes Eyes at You
Hveryonc loves the Winkie 
DoU that's an impish little 
flirt. Wear it, hang it, cuddk  
it , . . it's the latest fad —  
your newest pet. Made of dur­
able nylon in black with pink 
bow and skirt and a built-in 





PURSE and SHOES — for the little pretenders.
High heel shoes ............................ - ............... - Special
Choice Little Nurse or Little Doctor KIT BAG
complete for the little ones --------------------------  Special
DIAL TELEPHONE






Kelowna M emorial . Arena 
M anager Gordon Smith announc­
ed today tha t there will be free 
skating for all children from  3 
p.m. to  5 p.m.
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)
New W estminster Luckies picked ! 
up their second Pacific Coast 
Amateur Hockey League victory 
of the season Wednesday, defeat­
ing Nanaimo Labatts 10-6 here.
The victory avenged a 104; 
whipping Luckies suffered a t the 
hands of Nanaimo Saturday night.
Norm Usselman paced the whin­
ners with four goals, Mickey 
Lynch fired three while Joe Wowk 
F rank  Carlson and Pete Eades 
scored one each.
A1 Shaefer picked up five as­
sists for the winners.
Don Smith and Robby Robin­
son scored two each for Nanaimo. 
Bill Heads and NorviUe Wheat- 
croft scored one apiece.
New W estminster jum ped to  a 
3-0 lead early  in the gam e, but 
Nanaimo roared back with four 
straight goals to go ahead 4-3. 
Luckies th e n ' caught fire for 
seven straigh t goals before Nan­
aimo replied again.
Nanaimo goalie Bob Lumley 
spent a busy night, turning aside 
44 New W estminster shots. Don 
Hamilton handled only 19 in Hie 
New W estminster goal.
Thursday night Nanaimo plays 
in Chilliwack.
BLEACHED PILLOWCASES
Made from hardwearing 
medium weight cotton. Ap  ̂ fT 
prox. 42 X 33 hemmed, pr. t
79c
SHEETS
Economy - priced. In a 
strong, medium weight cot­
ton, reinforced by centre 
seam . Neatly hemmed ends.
Single bed about i| ■yg 
72 x95 -_.............each • • • *
3-pcc. TOWEL SET — Reversible Jacquard  towels in a 
good cotton terry  with lovely harmony house colors. 
Bath towel, hand towel, lace cloth. 1 A A
Reg. 1.75.................. - .................. - ....................Special '
r  . “
THERMOS BOTTLES — Use this one for soup for 
noon lunches. Two ciip size ----------------- --------- Special'
FURNAc E  FILTERS — Fibreglass construction. Sizes 
to fit most furnace ........................ .......................  Special
ANCIENT SKILLS
Indians of the South American 
Andes were successfully per­
forming delicate bra in  opera 
tions before Columbus discov­
ered America.
BUSINESS MEN
Do You Need an 
e  OFFICE?
9  MAILING ADDRESS?




a n s w e r i n g  SERVICE  
Phone PO 2-2233 
1470 W ater S treet
G A Pts 
9 14 2.1 
15 7 22 
H II 21 
« II 21) 
« I) 17 




© P . ' f J C l P n r a C I  L i a i M O B t !
Olympeno gives you fast relief from sore muscles.
Contains no grease ond Icovcs a  fresh, cicon feeling.





r i : i ; R i j  s.s h o i f l
ilvry. 97 In OrovHle
* Welcomo Canadians
i f  A VO’S Airro service
II. IV !.«**«
ini'.utt.K CIS A, «u. ritoiHHTta
* Miaar Hi'tiatf*. •
21$ Main. St,_N. - Omak, Wanh.
* Martiii’s Shell Service
f>r All KksJ*
«llil K«!4ln|
N « : l h  C i t * '  L i m i t * , ,  I J i S A k ,  W a s h .  
!, r h o m  m% -  «w ,f. 97
D IM N G  -  DANCING
Six Nights A Week 
9  p.m. to 3 a.m ,
T O  “ LIVE” M USIC  
‘YowTI Have A Gnoti Time’
Olympcne, the antiseptic liniment, is fast 
acting relief for cuts, burns, strains, bruises. 
Its antiseptic properties protect against in­
fection.
tAc Olympene —  used by leading athletes and in 
Olympic trials.
A V A I L A B L E  A T  D R U G  C O U N T E R S
M m m
M i l
 ̂ J( r-
' I ' ! '
■i' %
■■
' I * I
m m M 4 • ' / 'l a f i s
.P i i i i s S l i
. - ’ i ‘ '
I
G e t  the  fa m i f f  s h e ,  
unbreakable bottle
ol Olympene iodayl
Lucky I'-aKcr has a  straifllit-foi'ward quality ,
a “ cliai-actcr” you ju s t don’t  j^ct in o ther iiecni. 
T here’s notliinK like it to satisfy a m an ’s th irst.
hhijoy the line flavour of rml lager beer -- I-ueky liagcr.
t h e  r e a l  l a g e r  b e e r
/rcf hmnc ihlnrrti; plryw | ’0  2-2224
Kms zdvEftiSfo-.fnt IV not put)li-.n6d or ditEila/ed by ttis Litiwr Conlrol «
........................
Breaks Could Decide 
Says Eskimo Coach Keys
rOM OKlDN I'CF) — C d»eh ;l»  for B o w b tit.
E * |k  K tj 'i  JEdmmtoa Etk-I la  first tSownt tt w»* Eskimos 
liTOs s*yj! hi* t«am  Whml«'63 •nd  Bswihtr* 5J, Both dub® 
peg BI*a® Bomber# ar* »o tvealy jh ifi IT first down* rushing but 
m stchwi that bresk* couM d®-'Ednx®toa had 43 passing against 
cld« Ih tir  battl* for the W tstera 'JI for Bombers. Each d u b  re- 
fc»tb#ll championship. jcelved three first downs oa pen^
altiei.
EDGE FO E BOMBEIS 
Bomber# enjoyed a wide edge 
in punting averaging 44.1 yards 
on 37 punt*. Edmonton averaged 
35.7 yards on 30. Bombers also 
ltd  In recovery of fumbles with 
six against two.
Each club scored seven touch­
downs. Bombers tonvertlng tU  
and Eskimos three. Bombers had 
eight singles and Edmonton 
three, Edmonton got it# edge in 
the scoring departm ent, by boot­
ing four field goal*. Bombers had 
no field goal*.
Eskimos had a good workout 
Wednesday night on fro iea  tu rf 
covered by a light snow. 
Fullbacks Johnny Bright and 
moaton a t 2:05 p.m . MST Satur-jHormle Kwong both probably will 
day  and the second at Winnipeg!play Saturday. Bright has m ade 
sU rt# a t  1:30 p.m . CST Moiulay. a rap id  recovery from  a bad 
A third gam e, if necessary, is atlshoulder bruise suffered in the 
Winnipeg Nov. 19 starting at 2:031 semi-final series with Calgary.
Key* say*:
•‘t h e  B o m b e r s  have u* In 
depth, weight and health, but we 
have them In passing and if the 
Winnipeg halve* top us In run-; 
nitjf. our halve* top their* la 
blocking. Our defence is as good, 
if not better, than theirs over-all.
"These are two e v e n l y -  
m atched clubs and our chances 
are excellent. I t will be no walka­
way either way.
"Cold w eather hurts both club* 
'an d  breaks could decide it. We 
are  overdue for a few against 
W inn ing ."
SEm iES STAET8  BATUEDAY 
F irs t gam e of the Western In-
terprovdncial Footlxsll Union best 
of-three final series starts at Ed-
p.m . GST.
The first game will be televised 
on the CBC western network. The 
balance of the series will be tele­
vised nationally.
The s t a t i s t i c s  ot the four 
gam es between the two teams tn 
the regu lar schedule shows Ed­
monton had an edge in most de­
partm ents.
Over the regular schedule E s­
kimos scored m ore points than 
Bombers, had more first downs 
and netted m ore yards from 
scrim m age.
Bombers won t h r e e  of the 
gam es by 18-14, 15-14, and 21-17 
score# bu t Esks w’on the other 
gam e by a 15-2 count to  out-score 
Bombers cn  the season 60-56,
E3K8 OIJTBIJSHED
Bombers outrushed Eskimos by 
a narrow  m a r g i n ,  ^ 1  to 676. 
Bombers averaged 4.8 yards a 
ca rry  on 144 p o u n d  plays while 
Esks averaged 4.3 on 155.
Eskim os held a wide margin 
in passing, netting 546 yards 
through the a ir  against 2(^ for 
Bom bers. Winnipeg managed to 
complete a  dism al 14 of 57 aer­
ials for a  completion average of 
24 per cent. Eskimos comnleted 
32 of 59 for 54 p er cent. Eskimos 
intercepted seven aerial* and 
Bombers intercepted five passes.
The to ta l rushing and passing 
yardage from  scrim m age shows 
Eskim os with 1,222 yards against
Kwong still ha# sore rlb i.
The only Eskimo definitely out 
is Steve Bendlak, a  defensive 
backfielder and safety who suf­
fered a broken cheekbone against 
Calgary.
Coach Keys said the three- 
week layoff might work to  the 
benefit of Winnipeg.
"They could have an  entirely 
new offensive.”
SOME WEAR SNEAKERS
Bombers whipped through re g  
ular 90-mlnute practice session a t 
St. Boniface Wednesday night on 
a froien, snow - covered field 
Some players wore sneakers as 
the 13-degree tem peratures hard  
ened the ground, m aking footing 
for regular football cleats rmccr- 
taln.
"W e're working on the sam e 
things we’ve been using all year 
—there a re n 't any secrets," said 
coach Bud Grant.
C"’T''nent)ng on K  e y  s’ sta te­
m ent th a t the team  th a t wins the 
final wUl be best in Canada and 
ther loser second best. G rant 
said: "H e seems to  be overlook- 
ine the eastern team s, and tha t 
could be a mistake.**
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Etcheverry Trade Deal Rocks Fans;
MONTREAL (C Pl—A rL*t that. Gaudaur said the trade  hadi Patterson, 21 «M  w ith Iloo-,other ftttow  l i  th.'s type of player* 
fixit appeared in the Mcaitrcal been cooking iiace  Saturday [treal since 1S54. angrily walkediw« n**d to produca A w li»*r 
Alouettes f o o t b a l l  cam p iis:w hen the Als were beaten 30-14'away from a  practice eessloa‘li6ie." ,
weeks ago blew wide OE>ea Wed-;by Ottawa Rough Riders In a |ca lled  by Moss the next day ini M<m* said ha thought the Pal-, 
nesday whey the Ala traded two;Big Four sudden-death seml-ftnaLMontreai. iterion-Paquetta trad® would h«!p
of the Canadian gam e’s greatest ;garne. , . J I t was reported Patterson  was jthe Ala w b tre  they an® w eakw t "
—a t defensive end.
FL-AYEES D ID H T  KNOW 
N tither P s tte r® «  .nor Etcho-
pl.tyers to  Hamilton Tiger-Cats. 1 "F rankly , I never dream edidiisallsfied  with being used oidy 
Alouettes, ia a deal that rocked ithe Alouettes w ere interested in 'la  an offensive role. T h ere ifte r 
Montreal football fans like a]getting rid  of E tcheverry. I w as,he was a lio  used deftnsivel)-. 
twrobshell, sent quarterback Sam 'astounded when he w as offered j Etcheverry, 30 and with the
Etcheverry and end Hal Pattcr-!to me for Faloney,”  GaudaurjALs nine *eason*. was also k n o w n o f  the trade  when i t  
son to the Ti-Cats. said. to have been a t loggerheiids withj*'®* «nn«inced by Kea Brown*
"I  always reganled  Sam  as one iMoss, 33-year o ld  rookie coach. publicity d lrectw .
of the grtal«,s.t quarterback.s in Only la i t  Saturday, following
They got quarterback Bernle 
Faloney and defensive end Don
Paquette, a 21-year-oId Canadian,'(the couutry. a fine te a m 'p la y e r  M ontreal's loss to 
ia  rctvirn. , j
A player disagreem ent wlthj 
P erry  Moss, general m anager 
and head c o a c h ,  and reported 
dissension among the Als them
Ottawa, he 
a statem entand outstanding box office a t- ; Qatly contradicted 
traction." jby Moss.
Asked who £Ugfe.ded Patterson  j E tcheverry. the greatest pas- 
f.)r Paquette, G audaur said: " I t 's e r  the Canadian game has ever 
wasn’t m e.” 1 known, didn’t  throw a  single
selves this season were believed! ’*• couldn't have dream ed ofipass in the first half. After the 
to be the main reasons for th e j* f   ̂ jum ped gam e Mos* told newspaper men
|a t the idea. c-.-uE tcheverry had a lor® shoulder.
E tcheverry promptly said it 
w asn’t the shoulder but Moss’ or-
swap.
The deal was completed by Ted'FIRST IDNT OF TROUBLE
Workman. A l o u e t t e  president.! F irs t indication of .serious d is - ld 7 r7 lh a t's tQ w id  him 
and Jack Gaudaur. president of scnsion in . the Alouette c a m p 'm T  ^  ^
the Ti-Cats. Workman left im -jcam e after the Als had been) 
mediately afterw ard for New itrounced 56-15 by the Argonaut* FANS TAKE IT  HARD
Amateur Athletic Union 
Launches Annual Meeting
York. lin Toronto Oct. 1.
OSHL Revises Schedule - 
Each Team Loses Points
HALIFAX (CP) — The annual of 
meeting of the A m ateur A thktic 
Union of Canada was launched 
Wednesday on a  soul-searching 
note.
"W here we m ay feel a certain 
degree of achievem ent in  the im ­
provement, promotion and regul­
ation of athletic sports under our 
Jurisdiction,” s a i d  president 
Clarence BligH of Regina, "we 
m ay well ask ourselves: 'A re we 
doing all we can?’
"Can we look with pride to 
our efforts in the encouragement
system atic physical exercise 
and education in Canada?”
The 50 delegates here for the 
four-day 67th annual AAU gath­
ering also heard E . Ken Yost, 
honorary s e c r  e tary , describe 
Canada’s showing a t the Rome 
Olympics during the sum m er as 
satisfactory under the circum ­
stances.”
GOLD OUTPUT
South Africa’s gold production 
in the firs t six months of 1960, 
a t £131,700,000, w as £11,300,000 





In F landers Fields the popples blow 
Between the crosses, row on row,
T hat m ark  our places; and In the *ky 
The larks, still bravely singing, fly 
Scarce heard amid the guns below.
We are  tho Dead, Short day ago 
We lived, felt dawn ,saw sunset glow. 
Loved, and wero loved, and now w® lia 
In  F landers Fields,
Take up our quarrel with the foe;
To you from falling hands, we throw 
Tlie torch: b® yours to  hold it  high.
If ye break fnlth with us who die
We shall not sleep.
Though popples grow 
In Flanders Field*.
We proudly s.iluto and gratefully honor the memory o f  
all those who gave the last full measure o f devotion to  
the cause o f freedom . Let us keep faith with them by pledg­





LAUREL, Mid. (AP) — There 
was plenty of speculation today 
about which horse will go to  the 
post as favorite in the Washing­
ton B.C. International F riday  at 
Laurel Park.
Some folks say  it will be Bald 
Eagle, last y ea r’s winner. Others 
like Harmonizing or the French 
ace. Puissant Chef.
The calm advice: Don’t  le t It 
w orry you. There have been eight 
$100,000 Internationals and  bet­
tors are still waiting to  greet a 
favorite in the winner’s circle.
Most observers favored Bald 
Eagle, Capt. H arry  F . Guggen- 
lelm ’s five -  year-old sta r, a t 
around 7 to  5 odds in  the 11- 
horse field, with Henri Aubert’s 
Puissant Chef a t 5 to 2 and an­
other French horse, Hautaln, a t 
to 1. Harmonizing, the Johnny- 
come-lately, was tabbed n t 10 to 
1.
Then the official track  program  
oddsm aker threw  this early  line;
Harmonizing 5 to 2; Bald 
Eagle 3 to 1, Puissant Chef 4 to 
and Hautain 10 to  1.
Italian horses, Rio M arin and 
Santa Severe, a re  competing for 
the firs t tim e. England has sent 
Prolific and Apostle II, and the 
Russians a re  going with either 
Zabeg nnd Zadorny. F arrney  Fox 
is the hope of the Irish.
TRAINING PLAN TO STAY
Bligh said the Canadian na­
tional sports training plan, spon­
sored by the Canadian Legion, 
will continue for another two 
years.
"In  these days of world unrest, 
every resource a t our command 
m ust be utilized to build the 
youth of our nation in  physical 
fitness,” '. . ,  said.
We are  pleased with the large 
participation in the v a r i o u s  
sports and the championships 
from  which our Olympic team s 
were selected. The attaining of 
points in international competi­
tion, while m ost desirable, is not 
the yardstick by which we m eas­
ure our success.”
Yost said there cannot be very  
much Improvement in Canada’s 
international competition until 
long-range plan ls ‘ initiated.
"We sent the best team  pos 
slble. I t is absurd to  think any 
athlete le t us down or did not do 




SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—Alvin 
D ark made his firs t decisions 
Wednesday as m anager of San 
Francisco Giants. He hired two 
form er team m ates as coaches.
D ark was signed last week 
Wednesday he selected L arry  
Jansen and Whltey Lockman and 
retained West W estrum and Salty 
Parker for his coaching staff. Bill 
Posedel was released to  m ake 
way for Jansen as boss of the 
bullpen. Dark, Jansen and Lock 
m an wero s t a r s  when they 
played for the Giants.
VERNON (C P)-O (ficlals of the 
Okanagan Senior Hockey League 
sa t down Wednesday night to re­
vam p the schedule—left in dis­
order when M erritt dropped out.
M erritt Grand Luckies said 
Monday they could not survive in 
the competition of the senior Oka­
nagan League.
R epresen ta tives Irom Vernon. 
Kelcrs^na, Penticton and Kamloops 
agreed to deduct points won 
against M erritt and revert to a 
24-home-game schedule with the 
rem aining clubs m eeting each 
other eight times. H ardest hit was 
defending - champion Vernon, 
which lost six points. Kelowna, 
Penticton and Kamloops each 
dropped four.
VS AHEAD 
In the' standings Penticton was 
ahead with six wins and four
Argos Claim 
Randy Duncan
TORONTO (CP) — Toronto Ar­
gonauts of the Big Four Football 
Union have claimed two United 
States imports placed on wai­
vers, but they don’t  expect to get 
them.
Argo coach Lou Agase said 
Wednesday the club has claimed 
veteran tackle Bill Hudson of 
Montreal Alouettes of the Big 
Four and quarterback Randy 
Duncan of B r  i t  i s h  Columbia 
Lions, in the W estern Interprov­
incial Football Union.
Hudson has played out his op­
tion with the Als and is reported 
interested in returning to the U. 
S. to play there. Duncan has 
hinted he may give up the gam e 
to attend law school in the U.S.
losses for 12 points, Kamloops 
was second with a 5-2 record for 
10 points, Vernon third, 4-2 andividual star. 
Kelowna, 2-8.
Bob Gllhooley, league president 
said individual scoring points at 
the expense of M erritt would be 
struck from  the record. Most top 
m arksm en were affected.
These games were re-sched­
uled: Nov. 11 Kamloops a t Kel­
owna; Nov. 12 Penticton a t K am ­
loops and Nov. 15. Penticton at 
Kelowna. A revised schedule was 
lo be released within a week,
Gllhooley said he would sug­
gest Trail Smoke E aters, rep re­
senting Canada in world cup com­
petition a t  Switzerland next Feb­
ruary , play against an  all-star 
OSHL team  in Penticton Jan . 15.
The OSHL also agreed to allow 
Trail to strengthen for in ter­
league visits of Okanagan clubs 
where points earned count in the 
standings. This follows a protest 
launched by Penticton coach Jack  
O’Reilly in  Trail last Friday. He 
claimed Smokies used several 
Rossland players. Despite the 7-3 
loss the protest was upheld.
M ontreal fans took th« news 
hard.
Are t h e y  crazy?”  "W hat’s 
really  behind it? ” These were 
typical reactions.
Moss, who approved the  deal, 
described the E tcheverry - Falo­
ney p a rt as a “ case of trading a 
g reat individual s ta r for a ^ e a t  
team  player.”
"There is no way to  com pare 
the two p layers Insofar as rec­
ords ore concerned. Sam  1* off 
by himself because he ia an  indi- 





O GO PO G O
SERVICE
H O M E  O I L  P R O D U C t S
Cor. B ernard  and Vernon Bd.
B e e r  a s  C a n a d i a n s  l i k e  i t -  
n a t u r a l l y  b r e w e d  i n  B .C .
This advertisement is not published or displayed
of British (Control Board or the Government <
by the liquor 
Columbia,
FUMERTON'S Family Favorites for C hristm as. , .
MARSHALL
WELLS
Corner Bernard and Pandosy 
THE STORE WITH A 
1001
Chri.5tmas Gift Ideas . .  .
1 e  SPORTING GOODS 
O AUTO ACCESSORIES 
O CHINAWARE 
•  APPLIANCES 
e  HARDWARE 






CERTlPlffD S -V K A R -O L D  CAMADIAN WMISl^lY
O r i g i n s ! . . .  because It w as  the  first certified fi-year- 
old C an ad ian  w hisky  o n  the  m arket.
F i n e  . . .  because It Is aged for 8 years In small oak casks 
for th a t  fine, full flavour th a t  on ly  comes w ith  age.
O h 11cI c1 i 0.11 . . .  because it Is m ade  for Canadians  a n d  
hy C anad ians  — a w hK ky  of tru ly  outi t ind in ff  quality.
, ; V
^ c l i e i l b i j
••O lo tlllo ra  o f C e r t l d a d  A g«d  W h i a h i a ® ”
■lii iii! iiUc
A
Men and Boys Favor Gifts Like These!
Here are the gifts sure to win favor with your favorite men! 




Just arrived for Christm as shopping. A new 
shipm ent of Arrow dress shirts with NEW 
patterns, NEW colors, NEW convertible cuffs 
which can be worn interchangable, buttoned or 
with cuff links. Long w earing pre-tested fabrics 
In mlto.sa shade (tapered body)., Comfortabl® 
perfect fitting collars and chip proof anchor­
ed buttons.
Sizes 14j/a
to l e y i ..................................................
Arrow W hite Dress Shirts
A complete stock of Arrow white dre.#s shirts in regular broadcloth 
or wash and w ear broadcloth arc  always available. There are  
several collar styles to choose from with a  choice of either plain 
or French cuffs. |g Q Q  "J ^ I J
Sizes 14% to 18
M en's Sport Shirts
Bond Street shadow check sport shirts 
with woven patterns. P erm anent collar 
stay.# to  keep you looking neat and a 
guaranteed washable prc-shrunk fabric 
lo assure longer w ear. Available in grey, 
brown, red, green or blue checked p a t­
terns. Rlzca A n r
S., M., L. nnd X L ...........................* 1 .7 3
Men's Dressing Gowns
A gift every m an appreciates! Paisley, ta rtan  or ehadow check patterns on 
washable m aterials. ^ 1 "j j
Arrow, Blaeslone and Brill 
sportshirto are alao avallablo 
In a wide aeleeUen of colors# 
fabrics, slses and prices.
Klzea S., M., L. nnd oversize ____
Hlckok CUFF LINKS 2.95 to  3.50 
Matching BOCK and T IE  SETS — 
2.05 to 3.50




Abbey or G entry Ties .........- 1.00
Hlckok T IE  BARS from  1,50
Boys Department 
Boys' Pyjamas
C an ed lan  S d u n le y  O .F .C  
1» now In  on  
o t t r e c t l v e  ntfw Im t i l c
ORDBO Oir MH^IT, AflEO 13 YCARS • Rf.ReRVE', Aafib « VgAas • ao iO K fl  V/tiODiNO, n VKAftfl 
III# «4«fei2Si'.l a  r.sl er ty U:® U aw  CsaksI t o d  m b/ m  te ifoajrtl ol Ifitok
Warm flannelette pyjamon 
wltli draw  {ililng waist. 
Btriped or patterned in sizes 
8 tn IK.
2 .9 8  to 3 .1 5
S tarr Hollywood, Rtyle Guild 
und Doiid Btrnet shirts In san­
forized broadcloth, cotton 
flannel or corduroy fabrics. 
FuU sized, well couhtructed 
Bnnnent.# in a wide uclecllon 




Warm 100% wfw)l With but­
ton front and *ldo irockcts. 
Plain or fancy knits In beige, 
red, navy or grey. Ages 10 lo 
10.
3 .9 8  and 4 .9 8  
Boys' Pullovers
V-neck aweaters made of Ion® 
wearing Inmbuwool and ny­
lon m ixture. Choice of red, 
[Mzwder, chnrroal ,beige, tur- 
quolKc and grey mix colors 
In all sizes from  8 to  18 years.
3.98
Boys' Fall and Winter W eight Stanfield's Underwear
DRAWEIIH Doublo iicut witli |  |TA
ciiu:.tlc walRlhnnd  ....................   I .3 1 1
COMItlNATIONU —
short or ion;; f.ici vo witli 10 x 19 hg.i  ___
BlIIBTB with reinforced 
ncrk b irn d  ....... - ........... . 1 .5 0
2 .9 5
FUmiGN'S DEPT. STORE
"n iG  F.NOUGH TO .SKIIVE YOU . . .  SMAI J . EflOUGH TO KNOTV YOU'
‘*FAOE i  EEWWNA DAILY C0DS1.E«. tllUES.. SOf. 1#. L
Articles For Sale
m u  DAILY COCmiCft
CLASSIFIED RATES
I Cl*ss!'ft««l A dverlltem esU  aed! LTD..
|»JieU €e$ for tht* e a se  m ust he Our sin i l.s to tw vi't*ri,ny os jou r
Cars And Trucks
received by S : ^  *.ra- cay  el 
py b lics teo .
»««« rc* S4li$
E^sdes Z-IU® tV c tsw  B ar« » *
P irth , Engageojent. M arriase 
K dlJets ti.23.
D e tf t  Kotices, la  M em onam s. 
C sftls of Ttianks. 3c per word. 
11.25,
C l » s » t f i c d  advertisesncnts are 
t e i c r t e d  a t  th® r a t e  o l  3«  p e r  
word per iaseitloa for £»e eiid 
t < »  t f o e j t .  2% c  p e r  w o r d  f o r  
t i i - e e ,  t o a i r  asid f i v e  c c m s e s j t i v e  
t i m e *  ® i k 1 2c  p e r  w o r d  t o r  s i s  
c « M e c u t i v «  i i u e r t k f f i j  o r  m o r e .
Bead your advertisem ent the 
t o t  day  t t  sp p e tra . We will wit 
b«. respociible for m ore th aa  c m  
tacorrect inscrtlc®.
iM toim um  charge lo r s a y  sd* 
f« t l f c m c a t  Is 3(k.
d L A M F IB D  DISPLAY 
Ijtad lin s  5:W p.m. day  previous 
# to  publication.
Oo« insertion SL12 p er column 
Inch.
Three consecutive Insertiaas ll .tS  
; p e r c d u m a  inch.
Sis ctmsecutive Insertion* I.M 
p er column inch.
TH E DAILY COURIES 
«  D o s  49. E e l a w n a .  B .C .
confideiscc 
16G EO k St. Vhm e  PO 2 -a»t
CLARKE & BENNEn
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD.
and their predecessors 
(Establiihed 1903)
CONVENIENCE
(Xir large ‘‘Garden Chapel” 
iacllitates 110 i>erson.s
Phone PO 2-30 40
1131 BERNARD AVE.
Personal
OLD. RUNDOWN? Ostrcx Tonic 
Tablets help “ pep-up”  thousands 
of men, women past 40. Only 63c 
At a ll druggists. 86-93
DYCK'S DRUGS LTD.
US BERNARD AVE, — PO 2-3333
W. R. TRENCH LTD. 
DRUGS






8 :3 0  a .m . to  6  p .m .
F R ID .W  
8 :30  a .m . to  0  p .m . 
SU N D A Y  and  H O L ID A Y S  
2  p .m . to  5 :30  p.m.
T-Th-S-97
SUITE " r o u  R EN 'f-- Ryallownai 
Avrartmcnts. Immediate iK»stcs-
1 wn, fott.lW s>er nuM'.tli. Gkmgurry 
Investm ents Ltd. FO 2-5333. 911
DU P liix " 'S U  ITe 7^ UN FU UN ISH-'
ED, close to ssnall .shopping  ̂
centre, no chikircn. no {'.etts.; 
reasonable rent. Apply 2123 
Richter St. 8«
2 BEDROOM BOUSE FOR HENTi
N ear Film’s Corner. Phone j 
PO 5-5823. 831
PO ’’-2019 3 BEDFiOOM HOME IN B.ANK- 
HEAD. Ta reliable tenants only, 
PO 2-2489.
r r iE D U o o M . 's e iJf ^T o n t a in .
ED ground floor su ilf, firep lace .. 
Apply 2050 Long St. _  _88 ;
FCHt SAl^E m t ’UENT —T B E IL i
r o o m  house, furnace and fire-: 
(.'ktcs*. 2 blocks from Safeway, j 
E arlv  posses.'iion. $6,000, term s. 
Phone PO 2-8349. 88
FOUR BEDROOM FAMILY HOME
close in on the south side ou ii ^
ISO*» beautifully laiidicaped lot, Ccutains Uvingrooni* dininit*
room, den. large cabinet electric kitchen, double piuniuine 
Cull bascnient. oii-flrc'et hot w ater healinii anti stoiiu  sa^h. 
FIJLL r i l C E  115.150,00 W IIll TEEMS 
TO BE .% iaA N G £lh
Charles D.
28S BERNARD AVE. 
Frank Mansou 2-3811 Evenings
DIAL p o p la r  2-3227 
Bill Gaddes 2-2535
Business Personal
In M em orlam
SHIC^AKI — In loving m emory 
of a  d ea r friend. Nelson Shiosaki, 
wjio passed away Nov. 11, 1959.
.  “ Gone bu t not forgotten."
• Always rem em bered by 
'  —Mr. and M rs. E . Tuddenliam 
‘ Bunnie, Hugh, T erry  and 
Dick, 86
SPECIAL NOTICE TEENAGERS. 
Special pre-Christmas rates for 
the next dance course opening at 
Jean  Vipond Studio. F irs t seven 
girls and seven young men to 
phone will be enrolled. Phone 
PO 2-412T̂ _____________________87
ATTENTION YOUNG MEN AND 
women, another popular and 
Latin American ID-wcck dance 
course opening a t Jean Vipond 
Studio for young business men ond 
women. Lim it seven couples so 
phone early  to ensure enrollment. 
Very reasonable rates. Phone 
PO 2-4127. 87
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
Free estim ates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. «
CLOSE IN DUPL.EX, 1461 BERT- 
RAM St. $55.00 [)cr month. F. 
Fum erton, phone PO 2-2022 days 
or PO 2-4193 evenings. 83
NICK HUSCH GENERAL HAUL­
ING. P rom pt and tourtcou-s ser­
vice. R .R. No. 5. Rutland, Phone 
PO 5-5303. mon. thur. tf
WOULD LIKE TO M EET ANY­
ONE truly interested in the 
Swedenborg writings, PO 2-3997, 
ask for Haj-ward. 86
Coming Events
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE TO 
elderly people in m y home. PO 2- 
7633. tf
SCOTTISH C O U N T R Y  
D ance O u b  will commence regu­
la r  dances Saturday, Nov. 12, a t 
^ 3 0  p .m . Anyone interested is 
w elcom e. 86
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Phone PO 2-2055 or write P.O. Box 
587, Kelowna, B.C. tf
RNABC REGULAR MONTHLY 
m eeting on Monday, Nov. 14, a t 
8 p .m . in  the Nurses’ Residence 
^ e s t  speaker D r, J .  A. Rankine 
Subject: “ Vascular Surgery,”
87
CATHOLIC BAZAAR, St. Joseph’s 
Dali, Sutherland Ave., Saturday, 
Nov. 19, 2 p.m. Bingo in the 
evening. W-’Th-S-Th-F-S-93
VISIT U. fo JONES USED FUR 
NITURE D ep t for best buvs! 513 
Bernard Ave. M-TH-fi
¥on  SALE ONE ONLY 
169.001 BTLI Forced Hot Air
!;Coal a n d  W o o d  F urnace
complete willt fan and
equipment,
.Addi'cra all c-nquiMvs t<,> 
KtlLOWNA CURLING CLUB
Kelowna, B.C. |
F d OULTON f i g u r i n e s ,  2 dia-;
mond ririg.̂ ), 1 coach lam p. Phone
I HOt.lDAY
I Super ~  
! ttftd whiSv
Mi V: i  id t .
PO 2-4S12.
COUF’K.
Hardloit, tiulrM gl*#* 
w alb , ."rixsrts mcxlel. 
Ptom* ro t-2793  or 
T-’nvS S 3
And Trucks
r En W ^
Dauphine
civcs YOU
i PO 4-4333. ES'
2 BEDROOM HOME. SOUTH 
Side, 220 wiring. Im m ediate pos­
session. PO 4-4555 after 6 p .m .
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipm ent mlU, mine, and 
logging supplies, new and used 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel p late and shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Sat.
MODERN BUNGALOW, ITJLLY 
furnished, including piano, wall 
to wall cartx'ting. Respon-sible 
couple. Row’se-Dougal ltd ., R ut­
land. _____ ]_____
i7 A R c T ~ T ^ E D R 0 0 A l UNI’f ,  
separate natural gas heat and 
hot w ater tank, 220V and kitchen. 
Full size basem ent, no hallways. 
Close in on quiet street. Phone 
PO 24324. tf
FOR TH E BEST IN P O im iA IT  
and Com m ercial Photography, 
developing, printing, and en- 
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 535 B ernard Ave.
TH.t!
L T D .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
O P P O R T U N I T Y !
5 acres within the city of Kelowna, lovely level land, some In 
fruit balance in pasture. 2 bedroom house, livingrcxjm. kitchen 
with eating area, bathroom , 220 wiring, full basem ent, stucco 




o r R. Vickers 2-8742
SEAMSTRESS HAND .SEWING 
Machine; oil «xik stuve: wwhI 
and coal htove and lank. 572 Birch 
Ave. 85
ONE SBEED-QUEEN’"El,ECTU 1C 
ironer, large .-U'e; 1 We.‘»tiug-
house wa.*her and one YVesling- 
house dryer. Phone P02-1975.
83
L A D it5 ’~ldEN'S^"7G^
REN'S all wool pullovers, cariii- 
Iganf. shawls and drcs.*>cs. Im- 
I ported from Raly. Phone PO 2- 
7179 after 5 p.m. or Saturday 
afternoons. 535 Clement Ave.
88
48
CABIN, WARM AND CLEAN — 
$35.00, including fuel. Rowse- 
Dougal Rd., Rutland. _______tf
UNWANTED HAIR
Vanished aw ay With Saca-Pelo. 
Saca-Pelo is different. I t  does not 
dissolve or rem ove hair from  the 
surface, but penetrates and re­
tards growth of unwanted hair, 
Lor-Beer Lab, Ltd., 5, 679 Gran­
ville, Vancouver 2, B.C,
SEPTIC TANKS AI4D GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 







First in  the Valcy with a 2-way inter-com system for 
faster car service. N o need to wait for the car ahead, ju st 
use our order mikes. You never need to leave the warmth 
and comfort of your car!
W HILE YOU’RE WAITING —
W E’RE PREPARING YO UR ORDER
Try It Yourself On This
 ̂ BIG WEEKEND SPECIAL
FREE
j 5 0 c  O rder o f Golden Brown French Fries
% IT H  EVERY BURGER. A N D /O R  HOT DOG ORDER  
■ OF $1,00 O R MORE
* It’s cheaper than eating at home, and what a treat for the 
’ whole family.
i TASTEE-FREEZ
\ ■ Kclowna’.s Finest Drivc-ln
; STILL OPEN SEVEN DAY S A  WEEK 
‘ 3000 South Pandosy St. Phone PO 2-5250
f u r n i s h e d  LAKESHORE COT­
TAGE, attractive surroundings. 
Okanagan Mission, w arm , suit­
able for reliable couple. Available 
immediatCiy for 6 months. Phone 
PO 4-4307. 86
SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE ON 
Lakeshore Road across from  Gyro 




G uaranteed workmanship on 
the DriUing of 6” , 8” , 10” . 12” 
holes 
o




No Job Too Large 
or Too Sm all
Phone
Liberty 8 -3 7 4 7
tor Inform ation and Estim ates
F-tl
ROOM FOR RENT. NON DRINK­
ERS preferred. Phone 2-2414,
$ 1 0 0 0  Down -  $ 6 0 0 0  Full Price
Why rent? when such a low down paym ent gives you posses­
sion of this tip top 4 room stucco bungalow, centred on nice 
level lot, 2 good bedroom s, nice living room, dandy cabinet 
kitchen, Pem broke plumbing, plus good utiUty room, fru it 
cellar and garage.
Real Family Home -  Double Lot
If you w ant 3 or 4 bedrooms, attractive living room, modern 
cabinet electric kitchen, and an extra L t  for the kids to iday, 
see this im m aculate home today, splendid values a t  $9,300.00, 
term s arranged. M.L.S.
FURNISHED GROUND FLOOR 
suite, heat, light and w ater in­








SYLVANIA PORTABLE 17" 'fV; 
23" General Electric 'IV ; Reming­
ton portable typew riter. Apply 631 
Clement Ave. il7
FOR SALE ^S T 'A N D A U D  U ' 
writers. Remington $42,50; Under-1 
woori $55.00. $5.00 deduction it you! 
call Saturday afternoon. Gordon 
Herbert, Casorso Block, Kelowna.
83
M ile s  P e r  Gallon ^
oil Regular Gay
4*Door Convenience
Pius many other features to  
make driving a pleasure.
. , . See, Test Drive and Buy 
the car that thousands of Cana­
dians have!
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PC 2-3152 0 .\' BERNARD








PORTABI.£ ELECTRIC SINGER 
sewing m achine, phono PO 4-4209 
mornings or evenings. 83
USED WRINGER WASHER with 
pump, very good condition, SGO.OO. 
21” G eneral E lectric  ’TV 2 
speaker, as new $179.00. General 
Electric 3 speed record player 
$129.00. 22” electric range $59.00. 
B arr and Anderson 87
Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
financing plan will help you make 
a better deal. See us for details 
now, before you buy. C arruthcrs 
and Meiklfis Ltd. 364 Bernard 
Ave.. Kelowna.
2 NAVY BLUE GABARDINE 
coats, w inter weight, satin lined, 
windproof, waterproof, good con­
dition. Size 38-40. F o r immediate 
sale $15.95 each. PO 2-4561. 86
NEW HARBOR
A new deep harbor at Tem a, 18 
miles to the ea; t, in 1961 will re ­
place the open roadstead a t 
Accra, capital of Ghana.
1 AND 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
duplex, unfurnished, pewly deco­
ra ted , oil heat. Phone PO 2-7056 
after 6 p.m  . If
3 BEDROOM NEW HOME, 
natu ral-gas heat, apply 894 Mor­
rison Ave. 88
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX UNIT — 
$65.00' including light, hea t and 
w ater. Phone PO 5-5049 between 
5-6 p.m .  H
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED COT­
TAGE, electric heating, also 4 
room furnished suite, heated 
Phone PO 2-3104. tf
Help Wanted (Male)
LOCAL FINANCIAL INSTITU­
TION w ith branches throughout 
Canada, requires m ale junior 
clerk. Educational requirem ents 
senior m atriculation. Write Box 
4634 Daily Courier. 87
SALESMAN REQUIRED -  NEW 
products in B.C. Reply, giving full 
particulars, experience, to Box 
4604, Daily Courier. 86
J *'
* r
\Vcll Tailored English Imported 
KIDDIES’ COATS
Sure wool with satin  or flannel nlng for w arm th. Double 
• b reasted  and can be buttoned 
'  on cltlier side for Iwys or girls. 
} Raglan or inserted sleevca, 
.pa tch  o r slash pockets, belted or 
unbelted style.#. Size.# from 2 to 




: :  k i o o i e v  k o r n e r
549 B ernard Ave. PO 2-5106 
■ 4 Doors West of Param ount 
'! 'ITumtre.
T,
> ' 'Ilierc  Is a Chrl.vtmas
: Gift For Everyone 
on Your List
-  a t Me & ATc
. . .  nnd n sm all dcinvsit will 
* • hold your selection;!.
^Mc & Me HARDWARE
.SHOPS CAPRI '
•'“ Your ONE S'lXJP'Christmas 
G ift
' T. Th. S IM
'  ~'a  M m t 3Ten*iirfd and
Personal G ift for HER . . . 
FAWEROE FHAGUANCiS. 
''C1iom*e froi'n EClfctlon of 
: .perfym es - Coloiitcsi - Jtoaps 
0  ' DYCK’S DRUGS L'l'D.
Make It A Gift
YOU CAN AFFORD
Even the children can buy n 
sm all gift hero for n little cost 
tliat i.s .sure to plea.se.
* CIGARETTES 




* BOOKS • TOYS 
You don’t  need a fortune to buy 




521 Bernard Ave. P 0  2 '22Gtl 
T. Th. S 1(19
EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY
Sale.smen required to represent 
a nationally known manufac­
tu re r of confectionary products 
with hcadquarter.s in Penticton 
or Kelowna, 'rerrito ry  co.isist.s 
of Interior and Kootenay 
regions. Your salary $275.00 per 
month with regular merit in­
creases. Automobile supplied, 
cxpcn.se nlowance for hotel ond 
m eals while on travelling por­
tion of territory. Medical and 
Hospital P lans, etc. Sales ex­
perience nn asset but not "ssen- 
tlal.
Reply to
Box 4 6 4 7 ,
Daily Courier
FOR RENT — TWO BEDROOM 
Duplex. Call 1809 Princess Street, 
across from  Capri Hotel. Phone 
PO 2-8711. tf
419 ROYAL AVE., ROOMS FOR 
two, single or double. Close to 
hospital. 87
FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE 
—Don M ar Apts. Phone PO 2- 
6499. tf
MODERN SUITE SUITABLE 
for elderly folks. Phone PO 2- 
8613. tf
FURNISHED BED-SITTING room 
for lady, kitchen facilities. M rs. 
Craze, 542 Buckland Ave. tf
3 BEDROOM HOME, 2 BLOCKS 
from town, gas heat nnd range. 
Apply 1987 Richter. 86
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE- 
LOR suite, steam  heat. PO 2-5231.
tf
FURNISHED or UNFURNISHED 




Real Estate & Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.
Phone PO 2 -3 1 7 5
247 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
60 ACRE FARM IN ARMSTRONG DISTRICT. Mostly cleared 
and all level. SoU is good, ideal for gram  fanning  or damy. 
Large barn  in good repa ir with space for twelve cows.^Has 
older type home, garage, inilkhouse. Tractor ‘
sary  equipment. On paved highway. Owner will trad e  on 
Kelowna property. F u ll P rice  of $13,500 with $8,500 down.
JUST LISTED. 'Two bedroom home on Lawson Ave. close to 
Richter Street. H as livingroom, large kitchen with eating area, 
bathroom , front verandah and back porch. Srnall basem ent 
for fru it and vegetables. Attractive landscaped lot. P riced  a t 
$7,500 w ith $4,000 down. Exclusive Listing.
VERY NEAT RURAL HOME ON LARGE LOT. Two bedrooms, 
large livingroom and large kitchen with eating area. E lc ^ r ic  
hot w ater, full insulation. Mahogany panelling interior. Car­
port with cooler, also one room finished cabin. Full price 
of $8,600.
ORLON FUR C O A T .  NEW 
(striped borgc); new wall to wall 
carpeting, 12x12, 10x10. Also
standard piano. Rowse-Dougal 
Road, Rutland. 86
Residence Phones: 
J .  F . Klassen 2-3015
A. W. Gray 5-5169




COMMERICIAL PROPERTY, 573 
Lawrence Ave. 56’xl20’, good 
revenue now. F uture  potential 
excellent. Located near new office 
buildings. Box 343, Kelowna.
Wanted To Rent
WANTED TO RENT — 3 BED­
ROOM house. South of Bernard, 
autom atic heating, reasonable 
rent. Phono PO 2-2585. 89
w a n t¥ d  —
private Ixitli nnd private eiitranco 
preferred. Call PO 2-5151 between 
9 a.m . to 6:00 p.m. Perm anent if 
ultable. 91
3 BEDROOM HOME 
FOR SALE
This is nn older homo situated 
the south end on R itchcr Street. 
Large property, 95 by 130. Gas 
heat nnd hot w ater tank.
This is good revenue properly.
Term s could be arranged. 
F or further Information phone 
PO 2-6676
Help W anted (Female!
iu 6Q lH R E l)ST
E ll and handle customers in 
small retail bu.siness. Hour.s 9-5 
Mmuhry to Friday and 9-12 Satur­
day mornings. Apply In your own 
handwriting to Box 4597 Daily 
Courier, stating :;alary expected.
91
Board and Room
n e w  2 BEDROOM MODERN 
house, 3 room .suite rents for 
$55.00. Double plumbing, garage, 
reasonably priced, phono PO 2-
338 9 . ________________ ______
NEW 2 BEDROOM MODERN 
liouse witlv carport. Good Rutland 
location. Bargain price, $6500.00, 
phone PO 2-3389 ««
V i ACRE LOT
Just 1 mile from tlic post office 
is thi.s well built 2 bedroom 
stucco home. Living room with 
hardwood floors, bright spa­
cious kitchen with dining area. 
Full basem ent with extra 
room. A ttached garage. Largo 
separated work.shop.
Specially priced at $12,600, 
term s.
The Royal T rust Co.
REAL ESTATE D EPT,
248 BERNARD AVE.
PO 2-5200 
Eves. 2-8900 or 2-2942
SIAAPSONS-SEARS 
Shop th e  
Catalogue W ay
For the G reatest 
Christimci Gift Selection 
in ’I'own.
USE OUn EASY PAYMENT 
PLAN.
PO 2-2901
T. 111. S 109
AN IDEAL G H T  MADE IN KEL­
OWNA. Okanagan Apple Candy 
in m iniature woinlcn apple box 
At your l«c«d diugKi'd <<r Sluuv 
C«uslir;i. Only 51.29. AL'dl naiu"
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
ROOM, ilOARD AND LAUNDRY 
in tnivatc Irome. Phone PO 2-1IG8.
90
lo v i¥ . yT it o m ~ m ^̂̂
main floor, elderly per.son, care 
given. PO 2-4632. 80




Good bustling boy.s and girl.# 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and lKinu:;e:i by eelilng 
The Dally Courier In down­
town Kelowniu Call a t 'I bo 
D.dly Courier Cireulntion De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, o r i]hone anytime—




on older home, nround $6,000.00 
Cur n.s down paym ent. Balance on 
term s. What offer.#? Phono PO 2- 
5124. ' 80
o  SiilullTlslon Planning 
O Development Cost Estim ates 
O Legal Surveys 
e  Sewer and Water Systems 
WANNOP, IlIRTLE 
& ASSOCIATES 
Con.#ultlng Engineers nnd 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2695 
'286 flcn iard  Ave.. Kelowna. B.C.
Gardening And Nursery
Board And Room 
Wanted
tiEN 'ri.EM AN’~W (9llKiNCr FOR 
Provincial Government de.sires 
private room nnd Iward until 
!;pring. Phone PO 2-2229 during 
working liours. 90
WANI'ED R IIO M 'A n I)' 1U)ARD 
for mother and 2-year-old child. 
Also baby.silting wldle motlier 
works. Phono PO 2-3311 between 
3-5. tf
GARDENING, PRUNING Shrubs 
ami fru it tree.#, nl.no odd Job:! 
Phone PO 2-3997, nsk for Hay 
ward. 86
Articles Wanted
FOR SALl'l-BLACK MOUN'I’AlN 
top r.oil, gravel, fill nml f.hole. E. 
Rojem, PO 2-8153. M-W-F-tf
Pets and Supplies
FOR SALE - -  GERMAN Shcpiierd 
Spit/, 6 month.# old, male. Apjdy 
10,52 Bernard Avo. 89




FI lit, r  CLAtW 1 ..riA C  PO'l’A- 
TOl'LS. iHonev back r.uiuiudee 
Will dclivi’i , 1‘hiiiie 
B. DrMofitrcml.
CEMENT OH CINDKIi 
Phone PO 2-3406, 87
WILI- PAY CASH FOR I'OR’I'- 
ABLE typewriter. Dial PO 2-3000 
or l’0  2-:iti7-l. 86
3 l)P  M ARK E'r~PlU (T;H ‘l ‘All> 
for Ecrap iron, fdeel, t)rns;!, eop- 
t te . Ihmerd grading.ner.
Proi
lead.
mid pavmi'Ht made. Atlas 
Iron and Metabi Ltd,, 2.'»0 Prior 
P 0  4-i:ird. II. 1st .. V.imo.tvnr. B.C. Phone
T-F-tfiM Utual 1-FJ57- ■ ■ ■ M-'1T» H
Surveyors
M ortgages and Loans
i 'iAVE" IHHVA'Fir^F 
idde for purchiuilng of Mortgiige:! 
awl Agreement.# for Sale. Don H. 
McLeod, L561 Pandosy St., Kel­
owna, B.C. Pliono PO 2-3169 or 
PO 2-2527. 'i'ii-109
MONEY 'TO i.OAN ON REAL 
Property, consolldnto your debts, 
rcpayabio nfter ono year without 
notice or bomw. JolmKlon A 'fay- 
lor. 418 Bernard Ave., phone 
PO 2-2846. U
r s  COM ING
. , . the car everyone has 
been talking a b o u t, , ,
T H E  N E W
F - 8 5
G L D S M G B I L E
will be
on display 
nex t w eekend.
. . .  watch for further 
details to appear in 
The Courier!
VICTORY  
M O TO R S LTD.
Clievrolct — Oidfunobilc 
Cadillac — Envoy 
PANDOSY nnd HARVEY 
Kelowna 
PHONE PO 2-3207
'm i  IlLACK M O N A llcif COUPE 
All cxtruK, Including twin pipes 
nnd twin ciuburetor.s. PO 5-5768.
88
1958 DODGE 44)0011 HAitlJTOP 
All power ecpdpped, $1,900 ea:ih 
for f|ulck .'iule. Apply Cabin 5, 
Regatta City Court. 87
1948 WILLY’S 4-WHEEL DillVE 
Jeep — In A-1 condition, Piione 
PO 2-'2488. 90
19.57 V()i.ksW A(tEN - -  A-1 con­
dition. Phono P 0  2-C060 or see it 
at 641 Wardlaw. 88
1948 IT)RD PANEL GOOD 
condition, licenced, ready to go, 
Price SUKI.OO. Phono PO 5-51)16 
after 5 p.m. 86
1955 CHli:ilVROi.E'I''AU'l'OMATlC 
Stidion wagon — $1,250. Piioiu 
PO 2-4712, apply 770 Leon Ave
87
If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
Phone your carrier first
Then if your Courier is not 








This special delivery service 
is available nightly between 
7:00 p.m. .nnd 7:30 p.m .
Vcmoii Subscriber* 





C a n a d a  Life 
M ortgage Dept .
tomg 'I'enii and 
ITasy Monthly Puyim idii
PIIONE 1*0 '2.2127 
.161 I lrrn srd  Ave.
niOUTGAGE LOAN.'T 




K;.chr ivi; agcnlM fur 
Cuiwiila P rim anriit Murlgagc
( ' ill i i u r a t l u i i .
<;lri>i,auj Iinvslm cnt'i Ltd.
I t ! u  p . i i i ' l i j  V S t .  )  . ’ . . ' f . i . i T  
'ru-'ileSjit.'tf
ie n fa ls
Turn fo  Page 2  
for




If you wish to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 
Regularly each afternoon 
plcnso phone:
KELOWNA .....................  2-4443
OK. MISSION ................ 2-4445
RUTLAND .....................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA ........  2-4445
WES'I’BANK ............ SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ...............  7-2235
WINFIELD ______  LI 8-3517
WINFIELD, UPPER R O A D - 
lU) 6-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
□YAMA  L iberty 8-3750
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2780 




HI',NT AT" h . B. PAINT
iTuur r.'si.dlng mnehhies 
poli:.hri;:, nphubdeiy (Jnim- 
jiuucr, (pi ay gme'. ideetiie dbe, 
\lhratiii .• andciii. Phone I’D STUAli 
(or mole d<l,ilP .
i . ,  , M,,W. F ,H
HOUSEHOLD S E R V IC E ^
D. CHAPMAN & C0.
ALLIED VAN I.INEH AGENTrt




Jenkins C artage Ltd.
JIM 'S AUTOMATIC 
APPLIANCE SERVICE
ill Keh.iwna i’.efvlce Cllnle  ̂
l)l)jiu;.He 'I'lllle'.H llealaurnnt 
Phone PO 2-2031
T.’ITi-S-l()9
S P ia ’IAI, WINTER RATF.S 
•till M arch \  nn 
PAINTING and DECORA'I’ING
AkciiIh for EKletTur and Intei lor and
Ninth Arneiieati V.m LIucn Lid, G uaranteed Work
foierl. Lung DTdance Muvlm! pAIN’liN G  &, DECOUA’LING CO, 
■'V.’e Gsniijintce Mittli.fiiellun" |»o o..;”)!);*, HO 8-5588
1658 WATEK ST. P O '.’-2020!rail Leit fur free .••llniiiteii
'T .'ih ’.'rK/fT




f f  I 'Q iS £ ]3I f f f a  
, r i
J w y  O K S T  IkTSPITAL
SI Wufer;*«i'g, Gtrp'-ittf, 
T h l k b  W r . S  1- X )  
R0CV.1 FOK ir C;0 IHI 
V X L K f  C i i r  S  S I R S i  s : #  
n m  coMSTfftxrm m  
A BRlD&e OVtR
w E R m R m m z
{  tiMWi, % m  trtmm m
t&tWNCI«G CORPSES
A  WlAlTMy NATIVE O- 
■m KAPSIKI TKlBE-APnca
IS  PREPARED AFTER DEATH fOR THE 
m f  LIFE A RK5GJI Cf STAHDiHG IS 
IXTfCTED TO LEAD IN THE KSXT WORIO 
BV HOiSIIKG THE C(XPSE a i  THE 
STKXJtDCRS Of THE VilLAGE BLACKSMITH
MA®> 6/v/Ms IT A  m n a m  lb s s o n  
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Watch For The 
Sleep Robbers
E* BUHTON II. FEK.N. .KLD.
Your bixiy rushes antibodiesf It 's  j w r  duty to stay away frcmf 
to the tcttae to a rre s t the these .sieep-robbers. Elim inate (■
ers. But to allergyiaod. antrbodiesj their favorite bedroom hangouts-—!ball.
KELOWN.% IM ILY C O llllK E , M im S ,,  NOV. 19, l» §  FA Q S :
i t s d  ( M ' O w k T s  t u r n  o u t  t o  I w  l o d g e  : d r * | . a ; s .  s t u f i e d  c h a t . r s  » M  h e a v y  r o . | , j j  d a i s d n i f f .  
b r o t l i e r s ,  A t r i s - i a - a r r n  U s e y  j . - a r a d e | c a r | * t s .  A U e r g y - U f b l  covers, c a n  
j t h r e u g h  j c u r  s y s t o ; , - , ^  u B i t a s h i n g j t o c k  e t h e r  t > f f « » d e r s _  i i i s i c i e  y o u r  
h i s t a r m a e  w h i c h  k e e p s  y o u  s . n e f i - | r o a t t r e s s  o r  b o x  s p r i n g
your yiUow may be loaded | k rg y . Ttiey'll be h&ppg to Sfa l
Jing and whetting.
rE O IE C T fV E  B E l’GS
Ttie alitffgy-detective 
you with nose drops,
can arm
antiliista-
jm toe piiU and cortisunc-like drugs 
I to help you protect yourself.
Dailv dam p moppiags deport 
whole’ batches of crirm nals; im- 
migratton stops when you seal off 
dusty healing vents.
TEO t’BUS-MAEING FII1.0W  
Even if you’re bald as a billiard
nitvse feadifrs in- 
skle your pillow flake ami scale 
every tim e your head crushes 
U»m. Since tiiese d tndruil flakes 
have a bad record, bring in & 
foam rubber pillow to do the Job.
For further details contact the 
.Allergy Foutwlatioa of AnieiTca. 
8s)l Sectmd Avenue, New York 
City. Ih e  AFA Is the FBI of al-
you pam phlets about the prebleir 
Dr. Fern’s nralltwx ia wide of.fi 
for letters frorn readers. Whili 
he cam » t undertake to aaswcf 
individual letters, be wiu usl 
readers* questloiu in bis colutni 
whenever passible «i'id when tlwi 
are of general telc-rcst A ddres| 
your letters to Dr. F e ra  ia, c « l  
of this newspaper.
*rhe season’s o v e r , th e  pollen,eiva*cial!y on m id w e s tr rn  fanns.
co u c t Is ze ro  and  y o u ’re  still j CUy m olds o tte n  d iffe r fro m  
sn ee rin g  jo u r  h ead  off. lT ia t |th e i r  co u n try  cousins.
robbing youj Take yeast: he works in big city
I brem'eties. You can drink your 
ihay fever out of a lx,'tT mug. 
j How atou t pel.;? Fido’.s d:ui- 





Oagy plUo'wCase IS 
of fdeep each night.
What can you do?
BF.ST DErECTIVE
Call your doctor. He's the 
detective you can find to 
these sleepytime robbers. If he 
can’t do the job, he’ll turn you^ 
over to a detective who spccialues'detective brings out the allergy 
in allergy ca.ses. |inug Iwok full of vials containing
Your story suggests an inside offenders. One drop on
job by one of the house dustj^ ''’ open 
gang. TTiC allergy-hawk.shaw will'
doctor
question you over and over until 
he has all the facts. Your address 
may supply a lead.
scratch can test in 
noccnce or guilt. A'our skin will 
flu.sh and puff up wherever it 
recognize-s one of the rnob.
When house dust teams up with 
flaky buddies and rnoldy pals, they 
M.4Y BE 3I0L1 may need trigger men to blast
If your nose m tough, house their way in. Strong Smells and 
dust may h.ave to team  up with {Greedy Gcrrns often hire out as 
other characters like molds. | triggers, but only house dust and 
Molds fly around everyw here,‘his buddies pull the caper,
THE OLD HOME TOWM 6v Stanley




© 19W, Kin/; feilufci Syn'lic.iIC'. Inc., WotlJ ti/;Mi tCicrvcil.
By B. JAY BECKEE 





A A 9 3  
9 8 4
^ A K J 9 S  
A10D2 
WEST EAST
> 10 8 6 2  4 Q J 5 4
« K J 9 3  ^ A Q 7 6 2
A 1085 # Q 3




^ 7 4 2  
4 iA K J 8 6 3
Th« bidding:
North E ast South West
1 Pass 2 4> Pass
2 ^  Pass 2 NT Pass
3N T
Opening lead—three of hearts,  ̂
‘‘Dear Mr. Becker: This hand 
occurred in a rubber bridge game. 
I held the E ast cards. My partner 
led a heart against three notrump 
and I won the ace. I returned the 
six, my original fourth best heart, 
in accordance with standard  con­
vention.
‘‘D eclarer played the ten and 
my partner took the jack. West 
then shifted to a spade and South 
won the rest of the tricks, taking 
six clubs, two spades, and three 
diamonds.
‘‘Obviously, something went 
wrong with the defense, since we 
could have taken five heart tricks 
right away. West contends his 
play of switching to  a  spade was 
proper because it was perfectly 
possible tha t declarer had started 
with the Q-10-7-5 of hearts, , in 
whieh case leading the kiiig at 
trick three could prove fatal.
“ I see no flaw in his argum ent 
because I would have returned 
the six just the sam e if I had 
originally held the A-6-2. Is there
**Xbu’re not Ireing very neighborly, Mrs. Boomer,”
any way for West to have known 
to lead the king of hearts? Very 
truly yours, W. II. M."
Perhaps the best way to answer 
this question i.s to go back to 
E ast’s play of the six at trick  two. 
It is true that in returning the suit 
partner opens, it is customary to 
lead back the card which was 
fourth best. This enables the other 
defender to diagnose the declar­
e r’s holding both as to length 
and strength.
But, as can be seen in the 
present case, the lead of the six 
does hot clarify the true position 
for West, since E as t’s return may 
be based on either of two op­
posite holdings. West might have 
cashed the king of hearts and 
hoped for the best, but he could 
not be sure the play would turn 
out right.
Ih e  answer to the problem is 
that E ast should have returned 
the two of hearts, not the six. 
This would cause West to believe 
E ast held four hearts originally 
and declarer, hence, three. West 
would then have been safe in 
cashing the king, and the heart 
situation would thus have become 
exposed.
LIBRARY INTEGRATED
PETERSBURG, Va. (AP)- 
The Petersburg  public library  
reopened on an integrated basis 
Monday after four months under 
lock and key. A sit-in dem onstra­
tion in Ju ly  by 11 Negroes caused 
city officials to close the lib rary  
under an anti-trespass bylaw.
WILL MOVE OSCARS
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—The m o­
tion picture industry has decided 
to move its Oscar awards show 
to Santa Monica. The Academy 
of Motion P icture Arts and 
Sciences announced Monday the 
33rd annual presentation cere­
mony, to be telecast, will be in 




QUEBEC (CP)—Rocky Servant 
caught an eagle in a rabbit trap . 
The eagle apparently pounced on 
a  trapped  rabbit, only to get itself 
caught, nnd Servant says ho will 
have the bird stuffed.
LARGE GALLERY
FREDERICTON (CP) — Tlic 
BenverbroOk a rt gallery here had 
250 paintings when it was opened 
last year. Aequlsltions by the gal­
lery, along with further gifts and 
loans, have raised the total to 400.
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 
J. Sharp blow 
(colloq.)
5. Particle






14. Unit of work










































8. A febrile 
disease




























40. Extinct bird 
42. Music note
FOR TOMORROW
If you want to help people out, 
cheer them up ra ther than dealing 
with their problems in a profound 
way. Dissatisfaction with environ­
m ent is a danger of the day, and 
should bo overcome as well as 
possible. If you seem not to be a t­
taining your planned goals even 
though you make progress it is a 
tem im rary trend. ^
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicate.# that 
from now to mid-May is a good 
period for home improvements. 
Between mid-March and mid- 
August you are likely to s ta rt on 
a new venture.
In August you wU^h^vc a tend 
cncy to be sensitive about noth­
ings nnd to hang oa to what ix#.#- 
sosaions you don’t need. Ju st a 
little down-to-earth thought ought 
to take care of it. August is also 
good for travel.
You will have social life of a 
reserved nature in June. From 
late September, if your contacts 
get dl.sorderly, rem em ber thnt re­
laxation will solve all problems.
A child born on this day covdd 
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A X V D I. II A A X IS 
l» I, O N G F L I. I, 4) W
Imply .#tnnib tor another In this .inmple A 1# used 
, X for Iho two ()■.,. <■:«' t' !);:!'! IctlciN, iipurniuph
One letter 
tt)e tlneo I 
tenglh Kiid fojiiKitSen of 
teif. loe ditfiient.
<h'» r.oid't aiit all huit.'!, E.ich day the
A ( rrlojtrnin Ouoiallon
W X V .1 1' () M l‘ t) 7, X W
7. r  w N .1 iM ) 0  s  .1 t! i: .1 0  n .)
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i i i e  n t .  < t ,  e .
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I . H  A  ( I ,
WfTlWtir AWJBOfiWY 
lOBEKSEifi w eu .?
im ea ig ;
m m
AtfSS MANSARD fW  
rrw.wn.1^ AMc#(.uA»fr 
GOOD THAT
WfANS THW IF a «  WWW 
1 0 L 0 G E  W E K t f f j  
s m c p tn p o s o
t»cTt»i-3ew 
m r r u m r A
1m
LCTOOFIT!
T m  m m  mcm m e m  m u , wtxr,
WHIRS, <a HOW- IACI5T THAT tt MAY
m S u r  V  »*
1 KDOYAhVm m s . A
f « t 5A W Y S R \  T K I S S A W
m i aKSxey j  m clous i w
PSTAllS. y  DSTAILS, tWtPT 
THAT IT'S SXPSCtfO 
I t W O U V t S O M S T A R T C P  
THS T O I A R I S  C O . V i a S X . . .  
KTHERTHE SUBMAOHEi 
ttiSSllE, ORIOTM.
ewxiLttw, vm cmlsd a ssciismf Kimv... m mce
NAVY, CCA5TSUARP, FW-AW POUCS,..tltAUSSt(AVVlHTSluai«ll 
liEVtS JilKT AK£> HIS CROWS) ARE AfOyT T»TA>« PRASTsC ACT.ON
TWft ONS h\M  bOOtce 
UK8 A NATIVS OP BOTA# 
THS OTHiZ tOOKH 
A SiAMTl
r  NOW THSY'fta SOiNiS
t o  -m v piNiSHiNsr ms
0PP.mW61-U « ’SB 
TWATt
7>m p itx T  OA i m  owsrwoySD Aie* 
Q/tAFT PAAACxyurea Down sapblY,
BSiC< 0/SlNSS THS TOPPOtn'H 
HSAB
• I’D LIGHT THE CANDLES AND 
fUAKE A WISH, BUT I OONT 
KNOW WHAT HERMAN 
WANTS
j s m m — i r s A v s
HAPPV BIRTHDAY HERMAN 
ON IT, BUT I  CAN LETVOU 
HAVE IT CHEAP
HOW ABOUT AN UNCLAIMED
birth o a v  c a k e ,
MR.8 UMSTEAD?WHAT’S
TODAY
BYANVONH 6EEIN’Me7  
READACOOKIE-RCCIPE)
o*
ISURliL.'Y WOULDNT WANT 
T^BE DISGRACED...  ----------




g e t  IN
IMd
K'ull Dbflty rrodtMllflai Ms ft*MOKAVl BLTT WE'VE <30T -TO VO IT MV
T WANT TO 
learn  1 PLEASE! X,rl4 nilPLEASE,
MlCKEVl WAY! OKAY? J—
•%4»
UNCESSO  
f a y  M K i J  -
fhH Dfnftf rrtxtoritoxl f/mH MU»(4 lt4Mtv»4AW, VDU'KE JU S T  ©ETTINa BECAUSE W E HAVENT-Y-'
a n y  s c a l e g O —
/  yiy??) ( h o o k e d
t w e l v e  P  
- p E /BETTER* THf?OW IT SACK 
IT [DOESN'T W EiaH  J  
TH REE  ̂  ----------










BY PYNAMITINS UPSTREAfA TO BLOCK 
OFF WATER, TO THE INPIAN PAM,VUi 
DUTFOKEP YOURCELF, KRBLLl THE WATIR 




WC SHALL RETURN 
A /><!/.«? PROFIT TO 
KRELL...THB REST 





ANP GET OFF 
MY LANPj I'LL 
HAVE THE LAW 
0N*A)U1
CAU6HT THIS PAIR TRVIN' 
TO FLY THE COOP, 
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TIIE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Act with the future in mind but 
don’t be over-careful. Tliis day 
people who have never done com­
m ercial writing have a good 
chance to begin.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horo.#cope indicates th a t you 
have fine bu.siness prospects early 
in the coming year. If you use 
them to full possibilities they 
diould prove adequate for some 
time to come.
Next F ebruary  It Is pos.sible 
that you will co-operate with 
someone in entertaining, or even 
make some money through social 
life. In Septem ber be sure to 
maintain harmony, since others 
may bo under pre.ssure.
Travel is indicated in June or 
August.
Whether or not you are an artis t 
you m ight put a r t to a practical 
purpo.se the fir.st half of Octolwr. 
Aa avocation such as this will 
complement Scorpio’s determ i­
nation nnd aggression in everyday 
work.
A child born on thhs lI'W 'ViU 
bo restrained, forceful nnd direct 
In dealing.#.
By Jack Soirds
P M S E  I t  IBBUW IfA 1IM I.Y W O T 1K * . W r o m .  MO¥. f t ,  1̂ HARKNESS WON GEORGE MEDAL
p,m., taking a M l briefcase o f.P eark es  «'ho ga vt up  Kaoktng 
work home with him. Ivears ago. At parties lie Ukes;
"1 u^ed to road rve willi s to a . He plays «
l i v e  had little tim e to read a n y .i • , , .. ..
1 thing but official i.v»j.se.rs since Siame of bridge and even
[entered the government..” jlK-Uer i»kcr. _
j M arried and the father of onej  ~
son, he lha-3 in aa  apartm eid  Iwt V k lf
jh.3s a  sum m er cottage in the j r tW f l lo U v l  i  v  w la l l
nearby Gatuieau llilis and p lays| . . .  .  ,  .  „  •
jgolf tm the nine-h(.vk» L araiuaci W iS l l l J I Q tO I I  10  FCw*
, cour.se. j ^
j ” 1  play an erratic  Rame. any- IH'VXN (Reuters) West Ger^’
•ft'-- — -—  ------- ’where from 44 to Ki far nine man Chancellor Konrad Ade-
was” saiUM 7ro m  England t o  [ o f  the militia in tho,se days were | Mr. llarkr.ess was nominatt'di holes, but 1 never get m ad s t.n au e r wUl v isit VYashlngton la
Sicilv with men and etiuipm ent’the first to be waving flags in! Progressive ConservaUve _candb;the gam e.”  |February and Is extiecied to
f o r  t h e  s t a r t  o f  t h e  S i c i l i n t i  c a m - ’ 1 9 3 9 . * ’ he recalled in an interview idate in Calgary E ast w hile _ h e |  He’s a clgaret -  .smoker andinu-et pre.sulent-C!U»ct John Ken-
. jftj* (in his office at defence head-'.was participating in the fina l,there  was a dash for a sh tray s‘niH-iv tisen. .a government spokes-
* ■ , 1  lauarters shortly after being aj> battles west of the Rhine. He won;vvhen he took over front M r.im an said today
t o r p e d o  H e lec tio n  in 1 9 4 5  and 1949 in Cai-!.S—
Defence Chief Was 
Of Devis Sinking
OTTAWA (CP) •— HMS Devisj "‘Some of those who m ade funlhappy in t.ha service.
 li f  England I the tho,se days i Mr. Harkr.ess i .....
y q t i m t> m: ti camh-; 




Z 'S X  S A  L  <»>««“»■
ship on the afternoon of July S.igQUQH-y k ANCH
r r u I L  1____ . V . . .  T H i .  r . a r i  n f i  Y .  .
l ti  i     i  l-| 
gary East and, after the 1952 
seat redistribution, in 1953. 1957
f i r e  broke out. The fore I>art ofj Harkncss bought a ran ch 'an d  1958 in Calgary North, 
the ship was cut off. Ammunition Red Deer. To hclo keen illnear  r.  elp p it, ^  
going he taught hEtory in high N.AMED TO CABINET
school.
Mobilized in the regular arm y
in 1939, he went overseas in 1940 
with the 2nd Anti-Tank Regi-
exp lod^ . C a m e  the order;
‘Abandon ship!”
A Canadian m ajor was In com­
mand of troops aboard Dcvls. A
number of men w ere trapped on ̂  — ------ -------
the mess desk. He im m ediately ; ment. He becam e second-in-com- 
went to  the scene, organized aU nand of the 1st Anti - Tank 
rope party  and pulled them  from  Regiment in 1942 and in 1944-45 
the flames to the main deck. jcomma.rded the 5th Anti-Tank 
Eventually all bu t two men,*Regiment. He served in the 
who had become hysterical, were Sicilian, Italian and Northwest 
overboard. The m ajor w ent aftiEurotican c a m p a i g n s  with- 
with another soldier and reached i out suffering a wound, 
the two men who were clinging I He was asked whether he had 
to  a ra ft th a t had been jam m ed [some left-over complaints from 
by the explosion. They pried Ithe Second World W ar he would 
Iw se the clutching fingers of the like to rem edy now.
YOUNG MAN, YOUNGER FLAG
A N igerian youngster securely 
wrapped to his m other’s back, 




nnd white flag as he is carried  I country and a  m em ber of the 
through Lagos, the capital. Commonwealth.
Nigeria has become a  free I
V'i|
For A  
Lasting 
Beautiful Gift!
Wall-to-wall carpets can be 
installed in your home in tim e 
for Christm as. Choose from 
our luxurious carpets priced as 
low as  7.50 per sq .yd. and 
enjoy the comfort and pride of 
carpeting for years to come. 
Drop in  today or we can have 
a salesm an call a t your home 
with carpet samples.
FLOR-LAY SERVICES
Your Harding Carpet Dealer 
524 B ernard Ave. PO 2-3.35G
BRITISH COLUMBIA BRfEES
GOOD IDEA '
VANCOUVER (CP) — Can­
ada’s $1,000,000 annual contribu­
tion to  the Commonwealth schol­
arship fund is one of its biggest 
and best Investment, a leading 
B.C. educationist said W ednesday. 
Dean George Curtis of UBC’s 
faculty of law, told the Young 
People’s Group of the English 
Speaking Union, th a t until last 
year the commonwealth was 
thought of in term s of trade and 
defence, but now had moved into 
education through the scholarship 
plan.
AHEAD IN RACE
NANAIMO (CP)—Nanaimo has 
pulled ahead of Kamloops in a 
race to reach  United Appeal 
totals. Wednesday, Nanaim o’s 
I total stood a t  $40,500. The goal 
here and the total to date in Kam ­
loops was not available.
DIES OF STARVATION
I VANCOUVER (CP)—F red  Ma- 
■ gee, 84, of Squamish, who lay 
1 without food for five days in his
men who had refused to  leave, 
Uvrcw them  bodily into the sea, 
then dived overboard. AU were 
saved. The Devis sank three 
minutes la ter.
WON GEORGE MEDAL
The m ajor, la te r Ileutenant- 
colonel, was Hon. Douglas Scott 
Harkness, C anada’s new defence 
minister. He w as awarded the 
George Medal for his courageous 
act.
Today M r. H arkness bosses the 
biggest and heaviest-spending de­
partm ent in government. It has 
1^,500 employees—119,000 serv­
icemen and 49,500 civiUans—and 
its 1960-61 budget is $1,596,000,000 
or about one-quarter of all fed­
eral expenditures.
Mr. Harkness—in his new Job 
he doesn’t  care  whether he is 
called ’’m ister”  or "colonel” 
was born in Toronto M arch 29, 
1903, and graduated from the 
University of Alberta with a BA. 
He joined the m ilitia in 1926
‘The only real complaints were 
about the food. I can ea t any­
thing so consequently I was
He was api»inted northern af-[ 
fair.# mini-ster when P rim e Min­
ister Dlefenbaker formed his ‘ 
first cabinet June 21, 1957. He 
Iwas also named acting agricul-j 
ture minister a t the sam e tim e; 
and took on thi.s iK>rtfolio full 
time Aug. 7, 1957, giving up 
northern affairs later the sam e 
nronth.
On Oct. 11, I960, he succeeded 
Hon. George Pearkes, VC, as  de­
fence minister.
M r. Harkness realizes he’s in 
for a busy tim e in one of the 
most sensitive and difficult port­
folios. He is a t defence head­
quarters about 8:45 a.m . each 
day and seldom leaves before 6
Beer as Canadians like it- 
naturally brewed in B.C.
died in hospital. M agee was found —  , --------  ---  ^
bv a neighbor. He w as suffering and was appointed to  a commis-. r* . . « » _ _»  Al.... ©AAV. I T l - l  J  TJ_S—-
from influenza and had no food.
NO CHANGE
VANCOUVER (CP)—The Board 
of Industrial Relations has re ­
fused to rescind an  authorization 
of a w elfare plan granted in  1958 
affecting the Construction In­
dustry Standard Welfare T rust 
Fund. The Tunnell and Rock 
W orkers’ Union, local 168, had 
asked the order be rescinded, but 
the board ruled the fund was the 
best plan for ironworkers in  the 
construction industry.
FLUORIDE VOTE
TRAIL (CP)—Council will place 
a referendum  on fluoridation of 
the city w ater supply before vot­
ers a t the m unicipal election next 
month. The move was backed by | 
several city groups.
NEW STORE
PENTICTON (CP) — Super­
va lu  Stores L im ited will build a I 
branch store here, it was learned 
Wednesday. Cost of the project |
Sion In the 20th Field Brigade 
Canadian Artillery a t Red Deer, 
Alta., in 1928.
This advert isem en t Is no t published or displayed by the  Liquor 
Control Board o r  th e  G overnment of British Columbia.
■n:£ IVIOST EXCITING THING THAT EVER 
HAPPENED TO A HEARING AlDl
FHOU EVERY AMGIE
T H E  N E W  1 9 6 0  Z E N IT H
MEDALLION EYEGLASS HEARING AID* •
Natural, comfortable lit 
to  your head  contour
• Precision FIngor-tip 
volume control
COHE IN 89 »LL FDR 
HO'ML IPPOmTHENI TODAY!
•  On-off switch
• 4-Trantlitor power
circuitry
• No dangling cord
•Lifiin, ham haaU tii riUlaT p<#lniio«il iteikii In Mnn«l'nn with thh 6t» I»nilk t>*|la« #*«l«l 
AU ait a.ailablt tnt» y»w tpMiialmslOMt, cpUmth ial« tMltltn.
KELOWNA OPTICAL CO.
1453 E L U S STREET -  PIIONE PO 2-2987
W lliO kiv ICiV/VA AAVV. kJ a.** . .   ̂ - ---------------
nearby Bowen Island cabin has was estim ated a t  $500,000
B.C.’s F a v o r i t e
because of the taste!
iSsMHlMlI
lAGER
When it comes to enjojiwff a light and bright pitsencr beer
i f s  C A R L I  M G ’S  of course /
S i i i i i :
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